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running water* with its limpid sunect atid the fences flat. And scattered in , river.
if tiro tide was out or in. other lands were tire olnldren and j .»■

highway -throngh a grandchildren ot the sl.tol) uncle never again I
w),o had built the house with the . And the memory of the lie-o long 
hope that general!ms fir removed ago was fresh as alUho other mimorics 
would eccupy it» strong walls,1 and that had not changed nor grown 
keep up the old family name and lie. 
honor. Ah I the clump s ! and ah 1 
for the restless, roving >vill,s that had 

other dreams !
Down tho meadow toad, to the house

A Bolted DoorPOETRY. . Attain ! but never again, perhaps»') lights, to s o 
Ovir the stony 
hole in the thoro l(cdge .that faced the 
front nf the groat!*™, up tho.longr 
long lane, etruislt past tho syringes 
and columbine, »d into the house 

kinddEartcd swe: t-Creed

KzrœScï.:
an^Croup. Thereat protection against 
these unwelcome Intruders is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. With a bottle of this

On Saturday Night.
On Saturday night when the whintlee

blow,
1 drop my work and wwh nit hands,

And l touch the rush and I feel the glpw,
And I hear the music yf other lands.

To woijoe the children, with motherj^hcrc the
aunt was sure to

There was trip® frying for tea, and
baked potatoes <4 th° hearth, and , .
aream. biscuit jnsl JiWeMiogJroaLihS. - A"4 Ut6»
oveuj and in tic homeliness of the too, tiro change had oome, and the 
sights and smells Dean confessed tiro loving, great-hearted man was gone, 
whole dreadful lie, and learned for the laid beside tho stem old aunt who had

loved him as she loved nothing else in 
life—they were not parted long. Up 
tho earthy step to the high gate, and 
between the great willow trees, to tho 
front door l Not even good souled 
Sophie to answer the summons ; and 
the yellow-haired littb girl who came 
instead could not understand why the 
stranger's- eyes were full of tears, as 
she stooped and kissed her, and lull 
her love and name fur the grey-haired 
father who was absent from home.
She had never known, as the stranger 
had, the loving companionship of the 
uncle who was at rest years and years 
ago ; and sdi' did not know that the 
stranger was not alone as she walked 
again down the path and past the 
bitter-sweet tree, and up to the ruins 
of the old house where the great-great- 
grand mother had lived and died. She 
could not ecu, but the stranger could, 
the sweet kindly face bent down to listen 
to lur foolish prattle, nor 
gentle, loving voice of the man who 

«aid, as he swung bark I ho stm.o gate, could become an a little child in thought 
"She'll never fond il; the II never and word. Tangled, as uf old, were
ft »■ line jinn I" tho ruins with primroses and lilies, cheap, but it is also baiboron».

iiow^slow the little feet dragged and lilies all abloom. " And picking are modifications of it, making the
,»=, ti,= .L bi IrwL. td Tn one of the purple languorous plan........ cnee visible by a combination of -£

upon the bridge I No, du re was no she turned away, and all the way back und w,re, and leaving off tint ..Am
tide, she could ,ee that now I the over the lonely road, with her lace Iron is coming into use 1er almost
.lie, was not a hit higher or lower buried deep in tho dear, old-fashioned everything, ...» will doubljc» still be
o,i the big ,ock ti,.,.. j|. r|...,.laalL.»ti could feci .main. ",e. -troiig. us d for tenons interne form, but the
been, and ,I,ere was fïïcgWlhà* had led her so often pnmut.vo barbed .... must go i |

the a.iohe, swiahe of the soa-ahore. over the grassy way in the final......... «eudeney is also ^
How should she face ,he seorufnl aunt, quiet el tho ending day. possible large mstead ol a,nal d

Ah 1 the changes 1 Any buy who has had a f<-w lu.-mms in l he time will soon come when sing-
And up in the long, low house on arithmetic can sec the economy of large wj|| bo regarded as one of tho

the great hill, the cheery laugh of the fields. )V here paddocks, pen., or yards groat help» In physicians in lung dis- 
hhiek eycd aunt was stilled ferever, are needed, some form of moveable 
and the genial old uncle would never fenci or hurdle is desirable, otherwise 
walk again down the long,long liuio to small liilds should not bo tolerated.

Even tho gate was The economy of fencing is a suhj.cl 
with iron hinges ! Cut down worthy of careful consideration 

the syriuga trees, ploughed up vcotion is by no means cxlinutud in 
this direction. Willi all the increase 
of luruis and uf farmers, it is probable 

that the value of existing fences is 
little if any greater than the

I
far-famod preparation at "hand, Throat 
anfl Lung Troubles may bo checked aud 
eerioua Disease averted.For all of us "rue"—but "teHZi n 

difference." This sprig ia mine.
Gracie Dean M’I.eod.

The Cost of Fencing.
• 4*6'-

It has been pretty noil dumonstrat- 
cd iu the past years that the luucos of 
the United States have cost SiuiG thing 
like two billion dollars. Tim cost of 
annual repairs is a heavy burden Upon 
rural industry. The agitation of the 
subject has resulted in great good in 
many quarters where “uo-feneu” laws 
exist. In the South there was great 
opposition to such legislation as opposed 
to the interest of tho poor man, black 
or white, who wanted tho whole range, 
preferring a nomadic life, 
have been parsed tho pool man is en
couraged to have a grarden, a patch 
of cotton, sweet potatoes and other 
products, who otherwise would have 
declined to meet tho expeuse of fvnv* 

ing. If ho has a cow, or two, or a 
horse, it is easy to fence in enough 

ground to accommodate so 
liurD. In many places the poor 
lias been compelled to acknowledge 
that the law was in his favor. The 
effect has been favorable to agriculture, 
lifting a seiious burden from crop 
production. When fences 
able their cost lias been greatly cheap
ened by the introduction of less ex
pensive fencing. The barbed wire is 

There

Thomas G. Edwards, ïf. D.,fWancq,

John Meyer, Florence, W<V»., esye : 
« I have used all yow medleino», ami 
keep them constantly in my -kouae. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my 
life some years ago."

mand me.
Will wander awl watch life late tide

No wonder 1 fed! cSn'bettcr bfc,
No wonder Ifeel Ijffiti,fearer Q“d

I can’t low mi hour--nEasingle hour, 
But all thi wcekll ifeWurk and Gave ; 

Sometimesmy heart grow» cold and wir, 
A «trogrfelt U to be .Iron- and brrte. 

But on .Saturday night, when the whistle.
Don’t'blame me—they accm-the voices

•of God—
They let merfrec, and they me go,

And 1 know tliat fortune lays d- 
the rod

for Infanta and Children.

l™etw~s—.
4ità Ceutaüb ConFAJor, TT Murray Stree

"reeierUU so well adapted to chndreoUial 
• rx v^iuuixi It a* superior to any prcecrtpSk* 
known to me.” EDA. Aaona, U.D.,

U1 Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T. first time that the tides did not reach 

the Pleasant River, 
sleek old uncle enjuyed it! and how 
merrily the black-i yed, little lady 
laughed ! Not at ti e lie, but at thought 
of the horror of the stern-taevd Puritan 
sister, who had never had a flock of 

boys and girls to bring up.
They talked to the child, ton, about 

her sin, told her in few, simple words 
how wrong it was, and the troubled 
little heart became somewhat cased 
with tho appetising tripe and brown 
biscuit, and the love and sympathy of 
the two old people who.vO hearts had 

never hardened.
Dean had to go back, though, and 

face the stern aunt, for five days yet 
remained of the lung, hvt week. Very 
frequently did she wish for something 

to shorten tho time.
Uncle Jim, as usual, accompanied 

lur to the big gate, and laughed shrilly 
and long again, as he thought of the 
horror of the stiff HStur-in-luw, and

D. M. Bryant, M. T>„ Cliicopëo Falls, 
Mass., writes : " Ayer’s Cfierry Pectoral 
has proved remarkably goml iu cvmq., 
ordinary colds, and whooping pqii}Mt 
and is invaluable as a family mudleliiv.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Oh ! how the

DIRECTORYChk Acadian. rilKPAURD IIY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by *11 Druggists. 1‘rloo $1 ; six bvttl -r,

On Saturday night.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

BISHOP, JOHNSON H.—pealer in 
JJpiour, Peed of all kind, Ac.’

BORDEN.
J>HaU and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■*^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

published on Kill DAY at the office
WOLFVILLE; KINGS CIO., N 8

TKRM8:

Mother and babies are strong and well— 
What do you think that the babiet say ? 

I’m almost ashamed my friends to tell. 
The call ? the Sabbath “poor daddy s

It’b the on^ly day long time Vm near them, 
To them it’s a day a present from God ; 

It’s the day long day that I always cheer

After laws
ly through tho heavens. Tho richest 
banker cannot hate "hiore than his 
share of the air to breathe, and the 
poorest of all men can have tho same. 
Wealth may buy a brilliant bracelet, 
dazzling-with rubies, but wealth can" 
not buy a graceful and well-turned 
arm on which to display its splendor. 
God only can give that, and to many 
of tho poor ho ha given it. wish 
I had tho health of the rosy-ehcckod 
peasant gii'l, ’ sighs tho aristocratic 
invalid, propped up with pillows in 
her costly carriage. “Ah me,” says 
the girl, “If l could only ndo in such 
style as that.” Wealth cannot pur
chase health, nor cua it give a content
ed mind. All that is most valuable 
can bo had for nothing. They oouio 
as presents from tho hand of a kind 
and indulgent Father, and neither tho' 
air, nor sky, nor beauty, health, strength 
and gvniu», can be bought and sold. 
Reader, whatever may bo thy con-
Jiiton iu life, remember theao tiling# 
and be content.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

eu IBS uf five in advance] $4 OO
Local advcrtl.lug at feu cent, per line 

for every insertion, unie iiy special ar- 
rangemcht for «landing notice».

Rates for «landing adverll.cmcuts will 
is, made known on application to tho 
office, and pavinenton Iran dent advertising 
ml„t be guaranteed by «onto re.pon.lble 
party prior to ito Insertion.

The Aoamix Jos 1)»fibt«sst I» con- 
nuinlly receiving nc* type and raster al, 
and will eontlrme to guarantee «attraction 
on all work turned ont

Nrway commnnlnatioos frnm all part, 
of tin: county, or article. u|)on the topics 
el the day arc cordially solicited. Ifii 
name of the ,,arty writing for the kOiDUS 
must invariably accompany tho corns uni- 
catinn, although the name may he wrllt n 

fictitious signature.
Address all coinunkations to 

DAVIHON BROH.,
Kdltors A Proprietors,

Wolfvlllc, N. fi.

them, „ .
No wonder I blesn the bells abroad 

On Saturday night.

I aint downhearted—I work and fctrivc, 
And 1 earn enough to inake us a home ; 

Our babes are like liven in a little hive, 
Their mother the queen of the honey 

comb.
To-morrow we’ll have a most glorious

Though Sunday we’ll walk in the fields 
abroad ;

No wonder I’m saving up every dime, 
N.» wonder I’m lifting my hat to God 

On Saturday night.
— 77m Khan:

small aÜ. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish

ed
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Bliocr 
and Farri er.
fi A LI) WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
I)AYISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

ai »! dwsire-hvar the

STORY._________

The Tide that Came up 
Pleasant River.

T)AV1S0N BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J-Mishers.

JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, O. IL—Insurance Agent.
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODF-REY,
VJBoots and

2. Dapor^nordewhl* pai^rd^won- _AMILTQN MIBS g> A.-Milliner
the’imblîrtisf nuiycontfnuc to «oral it until «-sn.l dealer in fashionable millinery 
payment I. made, and cnllçct tha whofe good..
amount, whether Urn paper I. fehen nom p^URIS, 0. D.-Ocncrnl D17 Ooods 
the office or not. -LAClothing and Gents’ Furnisliings.

Tim court, have decided that refuti- wjK(tmN J F.—Watch Maker and
Ing fe take ncw.p»p. r. and periodicals U, ,,
from the Port Office, or removing and 
h aving them uncalled for 1. prima/adt rr K;QIKS 
evi.leni not Intentional fraud. “ cr. Coal

-------------r^=========^====z lfKLLEY, THOMAS.—Boot snd Shoe
P,Wro,noK.woLrv,LL»

.remadc''p""’‘"'‘i>“*n,S in,r \t n JJUBPIIV, J. L—Cabinet Maker and 

K,„ Hnil fax and Wli/dsor close at 0,50 iu Repairer.

BATIUQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
^ of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Hornes. Opposite People'» Bank.
|)OOKWK!X Hi CO.—Book - «cllcr», 
^Stationer», Picture Framers, and ^;vcr

0tga”’ 0,'J ** I nient tide!

|)AN1), 0. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
' * Goods.

QLKKP, 8. It —Im|Kirfei; and dealer 
Oil! General Hardware, Stove., end Tin-- 
ware Agent, for Fro.t St Wood'» Plow*

y II AW 
^onist.
XMALLACE, U. II.—Wholesale and 
’* Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
'* dealer in Dry Ooods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
nishings.

Concluded.Legal Decision*
I Any nelson who takes a paper raff- 

elarly from the l'o.t Offlce-whcthcr dir. 
eefeut to hi. name or onothi r « or whether 
he baamihscilbed or not-t. re.pon.lMe 
for the payment.

“Where arc your blocking» ?” she 
naked, vrith no poaniblu loophole for 

excuse in tho stern voice.
“I don't know,” said Dean, horri

fied nt whut might befall on the dis
closure of the carelessness. “I left 
them on the shore, and’'—and then a 
sudden thought illumined nil the sorry - tho doorway, to have h™. com 

and acetncd to clear up all the down the .tap. to me.the,-; even ,I 
anxious mind-* he. lM. kncw U"' ‘>re..dtul am, it was 

better than to I a eu that storn justice 

alone.
Aud not only Jason to dcl'cipl lier, 

but in the house tho dear grandfather, 
abd, out by the hack gate yellow old 
Cato, and the high-backed, b x seated 
carriage. Aud to find that she was 
to get reaily at once npd go buck with 
him, instead of dragging <»ut the dread
ful five days. Whut u relief it was 1 
Not a single word about the lie !

Aunt Nancy kissed her good-bye. 
und Juson lifted lu r u;» in his uruis 
und kissed fier, tou, mid just whispered 
in the very lowest voice as he set her 
in the high backed box-scut, that “to/im 
I he tide, went out In u<ih going down 
to the Hliorv to hud: far thoar atari: i itijh.'

Not u/ single word « 1 reproof from 
Aunt Nancy, not .mg hut the roomful, 
withering look; hit lb an knew a 
well us Uncle Jim that plie would

L. P—Manufacturer ol
Shoes.

Singing for Health.

and oh 1 whut relief und delight to 
the kind-lieuitnl Jason standing

in their incipid fctate. Almostcases
every branch of gymnastics U employ
ed in ono way or another by tho 
doctors, but tho simple and natural 
function uf singing has not yet received 
its full need of attention. In Italy 

statistics wore taken

doubt, even in lier own 
"and the tide came up and took them 
out,” she added, in bravy, relieved

W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
alwnys on hand.

the highway, 
swung

I

tone#.
Oh ! the scorn that shot into the 

hard luce and shone out the keen blue 
It withered tho child without

were the rose bushes and columbines. some years ago, 
which proved that' the vocal at lists 

specially long-lived aud healthy, 
under normal circumstanôci, while of 
the brass instrumentalists it was dis. 
covered that coti-umption never claim
ed a victim among them. Those who 
Itnvo a tendency toward consumption 

vocal exorcises no

The gay, pretty young wife of the 
had gone hack to lur Western 

home ; the rod curtains no longer hung 
to the parlor windows ; divided and 
hobdivided had been the acres uf the 
great farm, und strange hands and 
feet touched the doors und floors of

addition of a word as the great-aunt 
turned into the house, with no further aggregate of ull fencing of farmers 

twenty years ago.—Af. 1 . rre.ua,
west close at 10.36 a m.Kx press

Kxpress east clow, at 4 60 p. m. 
KditvIMe close ut 7 26 p m.

(jko. V. Hasp, Master
rebuke.

Oh 1 for the lie, und the Pleasant 
and miles fn-ui the turb- Tulmugo on Newspnpors.

A good newspaper is the grandest 
temporal blessing that God bus given 

the people of tills country.
In tin; first place all tho people read 

tlie newspapers, and tho newspapers 
furnish the greater portion of the read
ing to the people. They don’t read 
books. The old p.opltf look for the 
deaths, the young look for the mar
riages tho business man

•and financial column, and 
I those who are unemployed mid tho 

Great libraries make

PEOI’LB’8 BANK OF HALIFAX.^ 
Open from Î* a in. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Haturdoy nt 12, noon.
A. dkW. Bahhs, Agent.

should take easy 
matter how thin aud weak their voices 
may be. They will find ft result at 
times fur surpassing any relief afforded 
by medicine. Vooal practice, in moder
ation, is the best system of goner J 
gymnastics that can be imagined, many 
mmol s being brought into play that 
would scarcely be suspected of aotiou 
in connection with so simple a matter 
as tone production. Therefore, apart 
from all art considerations, merely as a 
matter of health, one can earnestly say 
to the healthy, “.Sing, that you may 
remain so/’ and to the weakly, “Sing, 
that you may become strong.1’—\oiec.

the old house*.
Only the Pleasant li ver the same I 

Calmly, as of old, the u’car waters 
flowed over the yellow, sandy bottom.

was the

That she had t.dd a lie, the child 
knew, but tlw depth of ji she could 

comprehend, Hhc kdew ohe had 
lost the clockings through In 
curt Usance»—that is whut she wished 
to evade by the lit ; and brought up 
as she had been by the seashore, where 
the i utliless e^hs and floods sw< pt 
away her sand houses, and l.çr ship 
bouts, she hud hut applied the distrue- 
live myetirivue foieo to n’l waters. 
And us 1 have thought of it often, 1 
have tried tu solve tho ethics of it and 
believe it was not a he, only in the 
large sense of all evasion and deception 
being untruth—but 1 fear it was.

Aunt Nancy did not allow any 
margin, Not a word did- she speak 
to Dean through the tea, und Dean 
«wallowed the barley soup heated 

from dinner, without a wurd of

not

ClmrclirN. Duwii from the bridge-railing 
big gi ay stone, on the sides the same 
shelving rucks—only the liver the 

I The tide lia.i not yet reached 
tho placid waters will it.i re-thss, 
changeful floods, and it seems well.

But who uun fell V A tidal wave of I business

lift I’TJST fiTlIUBCH—R°v T A Higgins
PaHtur—Services : Henday, preach I ngat It 
a hi mid 7 p m ; Sunday School at 0 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting 
KGivi. -v.iry Sunday. I rayer mt

will 1m- ninrd for by

J. M.—Barber and Tohac"

reads the

nuvi r forgive In r, ei v i for411 it.
Fur-I UsflOfS

I-ltF.HllYTF.8IAN CHUBCII—Kay. 8
I, Ro. », IWW-----Hervfee-vor, Aal-fiaU-
•ta 1,1, p. in Sal.fiatli Bcliool St 11 ». m. 
Prayer Meeting on t-ubUUi at 7 p m.

prosperity is sweeping over tin; long 
hamlets found ’botit the

Cous W I Iosco*, 
A dkW Bakhh want “ads.” 

fViw iutellige’.t men aud women, hut 
newspapers lift tlm nation into

Ibrgutli u
river, a golden wav-1, that is making 
things once impossible, pos.-ihle ; steam- 

parting the waters of lakes

U i» lt>ng y« ur» -inee, and the little 

girl is now a woman grown, 
und heart full ol the uiemury of the 
dear old places and faces. Last yea1 
she was buck tu them ull. Kilt* on 
years since she had left the little fiouse 
behind her on that summer night.

It was not the dear old grandfather 
this time who drove her down tho hill 
to the bridge ov» r the I’lvusunt Hiver» 
iu the high-bucki d, box-seated carriage1 
Alt I the changes ! He was not cvtli 
at the old house, to welcome her with 
lov ug embrace. Out on u slope of a 
hill, at the foot of a white stone, the 
toiling hands, and busy brain, and the 
sweet, true heart were at rest, and 
forever; full of rest at lust, from tho 
1-rng disquiet. God he thankful for 
the sweet memory of him 1

Neither was the white-haired, rigor
ous face of Aunt Nancy in the little 
house ou tho corner lot. No fear for 
the look of scorn again ; whether she 
forgot or forgave was one now, for she, 

at rest. And in the little

X17TLS0N. J AH.—Harness Maker, is 
v“ st ill in Wolfvillu where lie ieprepared 
to fill all uMers in hie line of business.

In r head

j V.LST ON EARTHlight.ers are
untouched si nee the canoes of the r.d- My idea of a good newspaper is a 

,uitror of light S'""'1 P«opl«
Iiplaiu booausu tlio evil uf thu world 

is npartud a» wall as tliu g-iud. I fio 
uvil must bu ruported as well r.s life 

how will we know whut tu 
what tu reform 7

J. 13.1) A VISON, J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVII.I.E, N. 8.

^^ile^t^lng^hl^hst:;»

..........I 7 pin. Halds.lhHel.oolat# M»ra

plIJHtro“g.^.raw'eiMmoïïsIltlioïorstoss,'

men crossed them, villtijg. ;-» are rpring-
ing up in the lastuess of thu deep 
woods, seething iron horses are draw
ing up the bowels of the earth and 
crushing them to bricks of gold, and 
the steam-engine slirîTls jits cry not ten 

miles from the Hiver, years
ago us mcrcditable as the story ol the 
ruthless tide, and tho golden wave is 
but just “coining in/’ Who shall say 
hut some day the river u»ny meet the 
sea and feel the salt breath flooding its 
shelved rocks I Canals, and ship-rail
ways, and tunnels arc making the ends 
of tho earth meet—who can toll 7

Ah yet it is peaceful and quiet an <tj’ 
old. And it was happily rohlfiilly no 
to the girl who leaned down from the 
shelving rooks to dip lier hands again 
in its yellow clearness ; again, after 
so long a time—a child, and now a 
woman I Tho currents which ebb and 
flow with such restless undertow had 
swept and swayed her many times,
would sweep aud .way her many more ho may enjoy it with a

her hair would ho white as the of friends, nor can ho add one single 
rigorousd'acud aunt’s whoalept, "accuro ray to tho clear, bright beams of the 

nT elrangS;”' It) Mnnd Of liiu rushing'quosii of night:,- rniidof «afe-feugnUlixnt,-

SOAPgood or
guard against, or 
There is a olmiieo for discrimination 
a» to how much space .hall bu given 

of such things a. pria-i 
that imr.ly

over
profeat, though every kernel .mined 
■wolfed tu double its »if, und ol.oked 
its way down past the big lump already 
in tho little throat.

Where ehnuld abo find c.capc from 
that «fern face ? Where aliould shegnï 
aud where but up U) the black eyed 
aunt OO the great hill I

When tea wua through she slipped 
out of the house, out even slopping for 
the stuffing process which was her 
nightly, horrible fascination, when 
Aunt Muncy, as stern with her cals aa 
with her grand-tiiecea took the long 
white-legged animal, and, holding it 
tight (in her knees, forced down it» 
unwilling throat thu food left from 
what had been act out an his daily 
portion In the little wooden trough.

Doin' would as soon hate missed 
her eapper aa this pcrlormanoe, hut to
night it had no charm ; and she bur.

TffiS

lUP* i
The St. Croix Soap M*f*g Oo.#

Hr JOIIN'SCHIIBCH—Holllcc» =
NumUy In tho month,. 11 a m » ,Nomlaja, 3pm; the,Holy O-mmuoion 
I» ioliiiliilsten.il on the first /Jnnday In 
month. The elttiugs In this clnitch are 
/>„. For any additional services or aller 
allons in the auov«* sen local news. ,445<' •
iter. Canon Ilrock, I). IL Itcridence, lfec 
h.ry, Kelitville. Wardens, 8. Prat nnd 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfvlllc.

to reports
light », hut thu newspaper

tho lair and beautiful andJOHN W. WAI.I.AUK,

barrister-at-uw,
NOTAHY. CONVEYANCER, FAC 

Also General Agent for Fint and 

Lit * Inhuhano*.
WOLFVILLE N •

presents
bright si'lo of life is a mWepreHuiita- 
tion. Tho family is beat qualified for 

of life who have told to 
is in

thu duties
them nut only what good th'io 
tho world, hut what evil there is ill tho 
world, nod ia told to select the g'""1 

and reject tho evil.

Hr FHANCI8 (B. O.j-Kev T M Daljl 
P. I-.-Ma». 11 nil a in tlio last Hnniliiy ol
♦nu ll month.

.tlnmmlit.

Hr. ii!•'.(JItliF.'H LODOF-.A. F * *• #o 
mmiU St their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month al 74 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

XI E I* A I B E D î

-BT-

Money Cannot Do It.
Hotlisohlld, with all l"« wuullli, 

ho satisfied with the vaine skytoo, was
house on tho corner, and the big house 
on tho hill, were strangers' I'aoes.

Down in the Brighton hoove n poor, 
miserable I'nudlj made themselves at 
homo in tlie big »i|Uure rooms ; und tiro 

j |„m, rows of wiudows were stuffed 
I*ill, rags, and tlio pond wààHriilHÉ*,'

tliat is over tlio bead ol tho poor man. 
ho cannot order a private sunset tliat 

sefi'Ut circle
'I'rmpi-ranMi

WOI.FVI I.liFi DIVIH10N H or T moots 
In tliolr Hall. J.F. HEREIN,(ivory Monday pvunlng 

Wi'.t. r’H block, at 8.00 o'i

ACA i>i a i fiHHK__i__(i. 4}-Tr- nuiotlL---------- Next door --------- .
vTel/haiimiay , „ lil.ig In Mu.le Hall irticle.8ILVBBPLATKII- stspptsf to kF* down spdn tho ptaoid

■/

rr>-moral Ma^'
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THE ACADIAN
For Fall Paintin»WALLACE, THE TAYLOR !

Has the cheapest line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my prices now :

SCOTCH PÀNTINGS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 ! 
ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, * 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The ooly line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will he told cheay for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats I
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

sorts, 17 collections, exhibited, was won 
by C. A. Patriquin, Wolfville ; 2d, Chas 
Bacon, Falmouth ; 3d, W. W. Pineo, 
Waterville. Phis was a competition be
tween the three counties, apples not nec
essarily grown by exhibitor. Patriquin’s 
collection was probably gro wn in Wolf
ville, but in examining the prize list wc 
find while King’s Co. secured the major
ity of prizes, very few came to our dis
trict. Martin Duncanson and Fred 
Mitchell, of Grand Pre, received 3d and 
6th prizes for Golden Russets, and C. F. 
and A. H. Johnson, Greenwich and 
Wolfville, prizes for Ribstons and Non
pareils, and Edward McLatcby prizes 
for crab apples, pears and pluma. 
Cornwallis is away ahead of us. Can 
we not compete with them, or are our 
orchardista careless about exhibiting?
It was too late for plums, but there was 
a fair collection of pairs and grapes 
and the finest quinces we ever 
r.nw. One of our members, C. M. 
Vaughan, got first prize for the best dish 
of peaches and second for Concord 
grapes. The exhibit of roots, vegetables 
and grains wa# not better than the aver
age, buta marked improvement could be 
seen in live stock* Our horsey are grad- 
ing op, and are now classifiai standard 
bred, draft and general purpose. There 
were five entries in the former, and in 
dr ift three pure Clydes and two Percher
ons. Not many years ago not one of 
these could be found in the county 
The general purpose class was well filled, 
arid the majority were fine animals. 
The show of cattle wa* not large, but the 
animals were all superior. Shorthorns, 
thoroughbred and grade, still lead the 
van, and justly so, we think, so long as 
our farmers find a profit in raising beef. 
K. A O. Chase'* herd carried off first 
priz - for both beef and milk, and this in 
the presence of two herds of Ayrshire* 
from Annapolis Or. Mr Htair’s herd of 
Polled Angus got second prize for beef. 
The show of fat cattle was sifiall, but 
there were some twelve or fourteen 
pairs of working oxen all worthy of a 
prize. The entries for grades were well 
filled with fine steers, cows and calves, in 
addition to oxen. Col, Htarratt, of 
Paradise, showed a fine herd of Jerseys, 
and there were a number from King’s. 
Exhibitions of late show a decided in- 
•reaae in Jersey stock, and in some cases 
w«: think the increase is at the expense of 
the Hborthorns. While the Jersey is the 
best village cow, and some of her blood 
ii indispensable to those who would make 
gilt-edued butter, farmers in general 
should be careful she does not crowd 
out nr injure their beef stock. The two 
should lie kept separate and both will he 
a sou re • of profit on the farm. The 
increase of Jersey blond anil a better 
knowledge of butter making has great
ly Improved ->ur butter within a few 
years. Home of nur neighbors with 
four or five cows are selling all they 
can make the year through for 20 and 
25 cents per pound here at home, 
and some farmers in Cornwallis who pay 
•50 nr $ mo for a good cow, are keeping 
eight or ten and making the butter them
selves, with the improved tools now in 
use, and shipping it in small package* 
daily nr weekly to Halifax, where there 
i* a market for all they can make at 
good figure*. A careful observer can 
pick up a great many useful bint* at 
on exhibition and our members—-quite 
a number of whom were judges nr 
sub-committeemen, are not slow to 
learn. Those who were present at 
the opening will remember the glow
ing terms in w hich the speakers, one and 
all, described the fruit of the Annapolis 
Valley, its fertility and prosperity, and 
the progress and prosperity of the Prov
ince as a whole. The Hon. Provincial 
Secretory expressed his approval of a hin
ti id. Exhibition, and congratulated tlie 
three counties on the magnificent show 
of huit. lit could not undeietand 
why anyone should leave the Armapohs 
Volley ami believed that those who did 
so went further to fare worse. We 
will do well to remember these words 
of the leader of the Government, and 
quote them to those who are dhcon- 
lenled with their countiy and talk annex, 
aliun, secession or Mue ruin. We shall 
now pass on to

WEATHKH, CROP* AND CHICK*.
Weather.—As one mild winter suc

ceeds another it becomes evident that 
the climate of Nova Beotia is under
going a change. “Our falls and Indian 
Hummers are now running into Janu
ary and whereas our best sleighing in 
olden time* was in December, now » 
green (’hristmas is the rule. Our winters 
are shorter and milder and the winter 
of 1888-0 heals alkformer records in 
that respect. “What wonder ful weather I” 
was in everybody* 
man said ho remembered nothing like it 
since 1845. There was not enough enow 
for sleighing until Kuh. 12th, and that 
lasted only six days, till the 17th, and 
then a thaw without rain cleared it all 
in one day, and there has beun none 
since There was a light fall of enow 
the 9th of last November, then warm 
as summer till after Thanksgiving (15th); 
18th to 25th very cold, mercury only 
6 above ; frost got down six inches 
and froze hundreds of turnips. Un night 
of :15th a enow storm ended in a tremen
dous rain which thawed everything out 
— plenty of mud. Nov. 37th to Dec. 
11 th, very fine and warm, with extremely 
high tides from 3d to 7th, which broke 
dike* on Gaspereau river, and at Wolf
ville, Port William* anil Canning ; 
reported a* high as Baxby tide, Oct. 5th, 
1869, hut fortunately no wind. From

The Directors* Annual Report of 
Kings Co. AgL Society for 1889.

Fhe Aôadian.
rv

Ma Pb»tdext and Gentlemen.— 
Your Directors have the honor to sub 
mit for your consideration and approval 
the one kudredih annual import of our 
Society. The old “Culonica Sociata?,’’ 
unchanged except as to name, lias lived 
a century and outlived a generation. 
There is no man living in King* Co. to
day who was horn when this Society 
was organized. You, Mr .Secretary, are 
tire olde*t living member, and thelengib 
of your membership barely rc-ccbe* half 
a century, and your age i- scarcely four 
score year* and ten. The founder* of 
our Society have long since passed away, 
but their deed* live after them, ai.d wc 
of the present day and generation are 
only carrying on the wwk so well begun 
by them, and reaping the benefit of their 
wisdom,and foresight. Our district, Mr 
President, is rich in date* and event* of 
great historical interest. In 1755 a 
cruel necessity compelled the expulsion 
of tire “Acadian FannerV from the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 15, 1889.

A Chance for Wolfville. stock or XVli te T^coil, Oil X- 

rtencly Mixctl S'nints on Intnd.

A. full
We have frequently in the part re

ferred to the need of more manufactur
ing in Wolfville, and have endeavored 
to show tome of the advantage* offered 
by 0or town for manufactories of almost 
any description. It ie plain to ue that 
if a few good factories were in operation 
here the town would at once go to the 
front and those who own property and 
do business here would reap a large 

benefit. In visiting some of the more 
enterprising towns of tire Province 
where loanufacuring is engaged in to

WALTKH HROWN.

Wolfville, Oct. 2d, 1889.

sleighing ; remainder of month mild 
winter weather. First week in February 
mild and warm, a little snow eighth and
gth, .ldghing from 12th to 17th, then » THIg oin|mi,nt lm, bu,„ „ ,.,| eith lhe groat*t succcbh in the speedy euro of 
thaw and fair winter weather ml 23d, aU eruptim,i arising from an in.puru atatc of the blond or from infection. U 
when it grew very cold ; Saturday night re]jcvea ,nd clm.s ECZEMA SALT RHKTM, ITCH, SCURVY, BOILS, 
and Sunday 10 below, in St John 18 PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT ST1NOS, 
below, and 30 in Moncton-—the only cold Ac. In use 50 year*. At all dealers. 25 Cents, 
snap of the season. March was warm 
and springlike throughout, with bird* 
singing from the 1st. April up to 21st wa* 
warm and fine and more like June than 
April. Ploughing begas the i8lh and 
oaU were sown on dyk* the 20th, and 
the season continued uniformly favor
able for farming. A similar record can
not be found in Nova Scotia meteorolo
gy. May and June were most favorable 
for sowing and planting, the gras* grow
ing mo-t luxuriantly, and cattle were out 
to paeture a week earlier than usual- 
July and August were for the most part 
favorable for baying. Early-cut hay 
wa* got in in prime condition, but there 
was a dull spell in August with a little 
rain every day, which delayed in cutting 
of some glass till it was too ripe. The 
weather for harvesting was magnifi
cent and in September ami October 
there was a severe drought, drying 
up wells arid streams and making it 
difficult for cattle to find water on the 
dike. In Wolfville the wells were all 
dry and water was drawn from a Bpring 
for the village. Contrasted with *88, 
which was wet from June to November, 
the weather has been remarkably favor
able. The weather of '85 and ’86 was 
equable, in '87 there wa* an unprece
dented drought, in '88 there was nearly 
five months of wet, cloudy weather, and 
’89 ha* restored the balance. We would 
therefore naturally expect the season of 
’<p to be quite a* favorable as the past 

This autumn to date has been 
warmer than last—fine, bright weather, 
with neasonahle showers ami no snow, 
and very light frost. As yet cattle scarce
ly need stabling even at night. Last-year 
ploughing was done up to December 21st 
and began again April 18th ; only 
enough snow to make a week’s sleighing 
in February, and no ice in the river up 
to middle of January. This is the 
country many people abroad think is 
frozen down solid ami snowed under six 
months of the year. The climate of this 
valley resembles tliat of England, without 
it# fog and humidity, piore nearly Ilian 
does that of any Btate in the Union north 
of Mason and Dixon’s line. It’s many a 
long year since Halifax was snowed under 
a# was New York in the winter of ’88 

Concluded Next Week.

Baird’s French Ointment. g , Je

ST ,1TOEDSr

ANp
quite a Urge extent one sex* more 
readily what oqr town might be uoder 
different eifcwfcrtaoce*. We are glad 
to lea no that ijiere u now some talk of 
ao industry beiog set io operation in
Wolfrilk, which, if started, we have no I “little village of Grand Pre,” and they 
doubt will meet with success under were put on board ship at Horton 
good management, and be » valuable 
investment to the promoters and of 

vast import to the progress of the torn.
What we refer to U » flour mill. Borne

Minas Basin Route.
Steamers of this route will sail avfoilnws 

during the

MONTH OF NOVEMBER :STOVES! STOVES!
We call the attention of intending pur

chaser* to our i-tock of
Leave
llaiitsport for Parrslxuo Village.-M,ui. 

(lays 41b 7 10 a in ; 1 ith, 12 40 p nt , 
i8tb, 5 40 a iù ; 25th, 11 50 a :

Pa radio ro Village fur llaiitsport 
days 5th, 8 25 a in ; 12th, 2 00 \> n, , 
iqlh 7 co a m ; 2(itli 1 p m 

Wolfville for Pnrihboro pier- Mondays- - 
41 h, 9 00 a 
u m ; 251)1 i jp p im 

Puunboro pier for Wolfville Tin.-day 
5th, 6 45 a in ; 12th 12 15 p m ; 19th 
5 50 a in ; :6th 

Windsor for Parrsboio pier calling at 
Haulsport—Thursday 71b 11 30 a m ; 
Wednesday 13t.l1, 2 30 p in • Tliim.dny 
14th 5 00 p m ; Tnmsday 2lst 10 ;< 
a m ; Wednesday 27th - S° p m ; 
Thursday 28th 5 p nt 

PaiTnboro pier fur Winsor calling at 
Hanlipurt and Kingsi
9 00 n m ; Friday 22<1, ~ ~..........

Pansboro pier fur Windsor calling at
1 lan ttiport—Frfdëÿ lat 3 30 p m ; 
Thursday 7th 8 00 a jn ; Thursday 14th
2 00 p in ; Friday 15th 2 00 p m ; 
Thursday 21st 7 oo a m ; Thursday 
28th 1 40 p in ; Friday 29th 2 .p> p m

STEAMER “ACADIA,"
Will leave Windsor eve 

connect with “lllAW 
boru for Ht John. Also connect at 
Pans boro fur Windsor on her return. 

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
W ill leave llaiitsport fur Ht Joint calling 

ut K11
Uth 2

Landing, at the mouth of the (Jaapereau, 
and tailed out of Mina* Basin never to

STOVES !return. In 1760, five years later, their 
lands were granted to English Colonist* 
from the New England Slates, and 29 
year* Uter, in the year of our Lord, 1789, 
a century ago, those settlers and their 
descendants, "then the I calling me n of 
Horton,’’ met and oigam'zed thi* 
Society : “For the better improvement 
of Husbandry,” etc., etc. 11.1# acl 
antedate* the famous letter# of Agiic-ds 
in the Ar.wf an Jiûorder and the form
ation of a Central Society of Agricul
ture in 1818 by 29 year# and estaWishes 
cur claim to be the oldest Ag.feultuial 
Society in Canada, and, #0 far a# we can 
ieirn, m tl„< United Slat- a# well—the 
oldest in America, in fact. A* arrange
menta have been made for a Centennial 
Celebration on the 10th day of Decem
ber next. We shall not anticipate that 
event* by any further reference to the 
history of the Society, but. «ball at once 
proceed with the annual report. We 
are glad to state that our membership i* 
steadily increasing and our improved 
finances ( liable us to provide a larger 
number and a better clan* of animal* for 
the u*e of member* at a very «mall cost. 
The bull Prince Lanwlowne Ins been 
replaced by a thoroughbred shorthorn 
Durham bull, one yea. o!d, purchased 
(com E P. & E. J Aiii.rUong, Church 
St., Cornwallis, for $100, Thi# bull 
got firet prize at the KenLviile Exhibition, 
i* registered in Dominion Herd Book, 
and was pronounced by competent judge* 
one of the finest yearling bull* in the 
Province. Dr J. M. Fuller is hi* keep 
it, ajid be aJ*o ha* the thoroughbred 
Berkshire boar purchased a year ago. 
The bull Marquis i* still at Mr Cha/lo, 
lurid’#, A vohport, and we* have the 
of Mr Charles F. Patterson « Jersey bull, 
Gabriel Pogi#, which took 2d prize at 
Kenlville for 2 year old, and i# of the 
celebrated Stock Pogi* strain from which 
came Mary Ann of St Lamberts. There 
1* a Handing offer to aid Wolfville and 
Long Island in securing animals when
ever certain conditions are fulfilled. 
Ai the quarterly meeting your directors 
were authorized to purchase a ram and 
two ewe*, but they have been unable to 
find satisfactory animals so fur. We 
still coni in ue to subscribe lor the Culti
vator and (Janadian Live. Htock Journal. 
Both are popular and the Secretary’s 
method of circulating them i# most 
satisfactory. A committee represen ling 

Agricultural Societies in the 
County wnitfd on the Municipal Council 
and secured n vole in fav-r of lhe Ex
hibition for three i i# 1111 tier ml a giiaian 
teed prize list o! Ifcajfx,. The co oper 
ntion of liant* and Annapolis was obtain
ed, and a veiy successful Exhibition 
held in Keulviih- the lad week of Sept. 
The “general committee’’ wa* composed 
of three councillors, 1 no from town of 
Kenlville, two from Agiicitllmal So
cieties, one from Fiuit Growers’ Assnci. 
ation, and m.e from Haul ; Annapolis 
failed to send a icpri sentative. Thi* 
committee, by culling down expense*, 
paying the Secretary a small salary, 
and themselves nothing, will be able 
lo lay a clean balance sheet before 
the Council, ami the Exhibition wa# 
therefore a financial success. The total 
receipts wore $2780, prizes paid 11944, 
Secretary $100, Assistant $20, running 
expenses 6716. 
feature of the Exhibition was the fruit, 
and well niigl/l it be *0, fui the apples of 
these three counties have now a world 
wide reputation. Provincial exhibitions 
have made a large show, but fur size, 
smoothness, richness of eul .r, and per
fection nf shape, the apples of Kenlville 
surpassed all previous show* in the 
Province, and many expressed the 
opinion that they heal, the world. Some 
American visitors familiar with fairs in

Tu.

of our more enterprising people are, we 

believe, considering the matter 
fully, and we hope will eee iheir way 
char to begin operations. We n-e no 
rcawrfi why such a basinet* would nof 

be a profitable one. A large propor
tion of Vie flour consumed in the Prov

ince at kart might ju.-t a* w* II be 

ground here a* anywhere a\w 
hope the proj( ct will meet with encour
agement and that tb«se who have cap
ital to invert will be willing to put it 
into an investment that will benefit 
the community to a large extent. In 

other town» we find every encoui age- 
meo t offered to induce persons to start 
factories, and such a spirit i* what i* 
needed in W<Jfvüle. Let the inhabit
ant» of our town unitedly go to work, 
determined to place their town in line 

with the umartert and mort alive town* 

in the Province.

which will be found

1 lib 2 p ni ; ihill 8’V'EIVST COMPLETE

Wc are milling the new

11 20 a iuIt SILVER MOON."
In ull tize*, and all the old favorite* in

We Cook Sc Parlor Stoves.
An Ahhortment of Box Htovkh ai.ho

ON HAND.

•oil—Friday 8th 
. 8 00 a in

Call and see oar Stock before purchasing else
where.

S. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.

•ry Wednesday to 
ATM A at I'm 1 h.

igsport and J'arrsburo Wednesday 
<)•> p m ; Wednesday 27th :: 1

Will leave Maitland fui Nt John culling 
nt l'airsbuiu Wednesday fith 10 00am 
Wednesday 20th 0 ,';0 a in.

Relu ruing will leave ht Johh every Thurs
day evening

Will call ut Hpencev’s Island going and 
coming from N't Juhn, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from N’t 
John fur I'arrsboro, Kingsport, Wolf 
ville, hummervtlle, liantport, Avon 
dale, and Windsor.
FARES — 

port, Maitland 
$72 6. Return, $i 5:j.
12 years, half price.

Three hour* added tu time of leaving 
Hantsport and Maitland will give time of 
leaving l'airsbuiu for St John 
on iiulifa

^•D^ESS GOODS-*A Productive Country.

This valley may certainly be called 
the garden of Nova Scotia. In pro- 
duetivene** and fertility the land is won

derful indeed, The man that own* a 
farm and sell* it to seek a couoiry 
where prouperity co me* quicker and i* 
surer, goes further, a* many have done, 
to fare worse. Mr Lewis Murphy, of 
this place, has a small plot of ground 

containing about 60 square rode, on 
which stand nine apple-trees, which 
average a barrel of apple* each in tin 

bearing year ; 85 plum-trees, just com 
ing into fearing ; 14 dwarf pee Mr- is, 
young; 2 cherry-trees, 2 quinc<-tre<s, 
fid currant and gooseberry bur.be*, anj 

9 raspberry bushes. Ou this same 
plot of ground be had thi* your plant 

ed 400 bills of pole beans. 25 tomato 
plants, 4 rows of corn six rods long, 
2 rows of lettuce and reddish same 

jengtb; and haivisted 125 squashes, 
20 bushel* of potatoes, 0 bu*be!s tur
nips, 6 bushels wrote, 4 bushels beets, 
50 bushels mangel-wurzel*, beside* 
green pease and onions. Thi* is a 

pretty good showing for a little over a 
quarter of an acre of ground, and 
•hows what can be ranted on our o;- 
dinary land by judicious farming and 
crtilizing. The plot of ground in 

question is jurt ordinary land and no 
Letter than bund reds of acr-* in thi* 
vicinity now uncultivated. Why should 
our yobng men leave this country when 
by a small outlay and a little 1 xrrtion 
a good living can lx; obtained, and by 
reasonable industry a competence for 

the future assured 7

Union Meltons in Gray, Brown and Navy ! 
Wool Meltons in Garnet, Navy, Green and Chadron ! 
Beautiful All-wool Stripes in all the Fashionable 

Shades!
Fine Wool Serges in Cardinal, Navy and Brown!

Windsor, llaiitsport, King* 
(i and 1'ftn sboro to 81 Joint, 

C'hildiou under

Boat* run

Q URPE £ ITTE E. CHURCHILL A SONS.
HanUport, November 1, V8ÜU.WE WISH TO SAY !

BIO THE PUBLIC! that we will guar- 
^ entee there i* nothing sold in bottle# 
that will cute *0 many time* without paiu

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

wrath; a,
80IIZ THROAT,

UHKIJMATltiM,
CROUP,

COMMON OOIJUH8. INFLAMMATION ALL WOOL SCOTCH PLAIDS AND COSTUME CLOTHS I
HWZLLINOH, 

PAIN COLIC
HPÜAÏNH, 

CRAM PH lUmbroitierotl IIicnhiih in lVowewt l>«wiyfnN-
IT .I*!. gl„ BOUTON.

«3 Wall Street, N»TV YORK.IN MAN AND BEAST, A#
NOBTON’S

MAOIC LINIMENT! B U T ! Capital Paid In Caah
tW Try it at directed on the bottles and we 

ure eure you tv ill use no other. 13 ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Assers uvea

The latest thing out this season is the Two Million Dollars.
Net Surplus as to Policy Holder»

Amazone Cloth,Wehvillb, Pietou Co., Sept. 6,1889.
I have received tlirmigb Balfour, 

Pont Mauler, the urn- 85 offered lor 
largest number, of Wrapper* of Wood- 
ill’n German Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I wa* not influenced by offer to 
ute any extra quantity. Have ueed it 
fur year* and cun rctoimuund it a* a 
Aral daub Baking Powder.

Signed,

$1,845,729.48.

This is the largest American company 
this continent 
Marine Risks 

Company exceeds th.it 
of all other Massathulell* companies C«,iii

fill Wl lit .1. upon the 
only, amtk plan, taking . 

business of theWhich is 42 inches wide, verij flue wool fabric, and is 
shown in the following fashionable colors :

Correspondence solicited.

Black, TH08. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,
SltHlTASY.

K. IIalz. 
m m 0 e n offen d until Deo. 
$0H$6a$i B1 at to the three 
famille* in King'* county Bending 
Wrappers repreeenting the most value.

Chadron, PwiBIOSH!.
Bllltown Matter*.

The publie school wa* resumed last 
Monday under the management of Mi 
Griffin.

Hie Division held a very fine enter- 
tainment lart Haturday evening and 
realized the very eredita’ole turn of $10. 
The programme consisted of vocal and 
iurtrumentel music, readings, els. Oyster 
stew* were also served during the even-

Mid-Brown, cOM|>
•the best ^

ST#
kisH

Peacock.
tUTStore doted every Thursday at II o'clock.Add res*—

W. M. 18. I’earmuii,
Halifax, N. H.

No iiauia* publinhed without per- 
muision.

Wolfville, November 16th, 1889.

The distinguishing

Har’d Coal.Building Lots !
„ 1 , „ . I Now io storu a good supply best tiual
Fur *ale, near the College. Apply to ity Honeybrook Hurd 0oal. Warrant- 

Waiter Rrown, ea best in the market. For sale low,

OXEN FOR SALE!
ing.

The aubhcriber offer* for sale 1 pair 
I'our-yeurw-old oxen, and l pair tbree- 
year* old,—both pair* well mated and 
well broken to the yoke ; and are in 
good condition for beef, A short credit 
will be given if required.

Alexander Fullerton.
Long Island, Nov. 12th, 'HU.

Mr IauM Reid is to teach a singing 
school at this place this winter. As there 
i* considerable musical talent In the place 
he will no dought liave a good class. Mis* 
Fannie Gox, of Kenlville, who has been 
studying in NtwYork at the Conservatory 
of Musk, i» giving lessons In instrumental 
music.

An old Woman named Busan Been, an 
inmate of the Cornwallis poor farm, wen* 
out to pick peppcimint last Friday, 
and not returning search wa* made for 
her. Bhe was found by Mrs Palmeter, 
wife of the keeper, lying In a small 
brook, dead Bhe bail had 
mohiing, and it Is supposed that she was 
overtaken by another, fell Into the brook
and was drained-

month. One old
W. J. HIUOINH. 

Wolfville, Oot. (kli, 188ft,
Wolfville, Juno ild, 188ft, If

FIRST PLACE AWARDED 
J. W. R Y A N ’ S

New Knglaiid remarked that our 
Graveneteiris were a marvel of beauty 
and luciousneirs and nothing in the shape 
of apple* grown in tiiîT'D. H. could 

approach them, Gfaveusteiria, Ribstons, 
Kings, Blenheims, Faliownlers, Golden 
Russels, and Twenty Ounce Pippen* were 
magnificent ; like, indeed, to Hpplu* of 
gold, with splashes of crimson, their 
more delicate coloring contrasting beauti
fully with the deeper red, green, and 
russet of the Baldwin, Greening and 
Nonpareil and those again with the 
glowing crimson, olive green and royal 
purple f crab, quince and lucinus grape, 
The tables wwe a thing of beauty, a 
rainbow of color, a poem in crimeun and

HARD COAL!

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
NOTICE !

To arrive nt Woll'ville about Oot. 
lOtli cargo Laekawaua Hard Ooal per 
*elir, “Moselle."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON.
Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

lil* in the

NEW FALL STOCK ALL PERSONH having legal demands 
again*! the estate of J. Wesley Hlewait, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’*, 
farmer, are requested to lender the name, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar- 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted tu the said estate are 
required to make immediate payment

--------HTKW-A ttY,-f v Ï ',...........................
11. It. DUNCAN, t Al 

Lower Horton, May i»t, 1889.

G. M. DONALDSON,

FASHIONABLE
-OF-

DRY ROODS, CLOTHINI AND CARPETS
-Fon-

Eleganceof Stgleand Raie~W6of ~Falue.
Mpeeii.1 4 a«h IHereunt on Brnwe.l# < ar,,elw.
1*. s.—Store oloKi «t ft p. m. Muudey, Wcilmieil», aod Friday,' 

Kenlville, Boptembcr 26th, 1889,

N. B. tJasTM!..—Hie continuous open 
wooson of (lie past two months basso 
favorably augmented work of construc
tion on the Noya Beotia Central railway 
that the consummation of the enterprise 
izxapidly drawing siear, and we sn im gold, a pieluva en nrtwt, 

vned by Superintendent Frazer that it 
Flow almost beyond question that tho 
ail will lie open for traffic about the 1st 
December.—Bridytloivn Monitor,

Artistic Tailor,

i,*; frnrtT wtth k.regrotmd imf Calkin's Block, Kéntvîlle.
hard roads ; 34th to January 19th, a*
warm, mild andsunny as May. It grew jV Perfect Fit QllUrail- 
cold 19th with driving snow etorm, tho 
first of seosoti, but not enough for

ithe tbousahde of visitors, and a just 
■ource of pride and encouragement to 
evoiy son and daughter of Nova Beotia, 
First prize for County collection,

I OB PRINTING of ewry dincriji 
tf tion done at ahorl uotict! at tin*
office.

teed.
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THE ACADIAN
5000 !

e ved Herring» (new and 
r-S%„toe Labrador Hcrrmg,

BISHOPS GROCERYOvercoats, Reefers ! Just Received !
10 CASES NEW GOODS !

Meal, “Clipper" and 
(very choice), lor 3. RED POSTS ! 3.” Corn

*]e to*-___
'^TrCAIHs

15ft Good Vellow........
5 Granulated.........

MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’Flourii &
3SUITS !““aiio. 

....... 1.00.

:
Flour,Clear Pork,

Tweed Waterproof-Coats, with or without Cape, 
in hlack or hrown,

PRICES RAN8INB FROM $6,50 TO $9,00.
Also a complete line of American Rubber Coats 

and heavy English Rubber Driving Coats, 
Mole Skin Lined.

«
White Oil, 5 gala, with 

$1.60.
TV. 2 Cases Dress Goods!

In all the loading shades. PLAIN, FANCY l’LAIDS, STRIPES and 

BORDERED ROBES.

Black Goods !
HENIUETTES, CASHMERES, SERGES,' OTTOMAN and PENE

LOPE. CLOTHS.

1 Case Dress Trimminge, Buttons, Ribbons, Reek 
Frillivgs, Zephyr Shawls and Clouds.

/ Case Street Jerseys, Ladies Kid, Cashmere and 
Astrachan Gloves, Undo wear, Cot sets and 

Hosiery.
1 Cane BlaiiUvtN, Comfort*, tJray anal Fancy 

Flannels.

Case Silk, Linen and Cambric H'dk’fs !

Corn Meal,Plate Beef, 
Pickled Herring, 

CodUlsh add Pollock, 
Dartmouth Cabbages.

VÀ,,tnceaD" W.*r
patent can

ftoidToransen, Tiirki.li Fig»,

Cocoanut».

Bro"° Bread_

-r^rT^JÔlar.wareiurt

received.

j^Eggsand Butter 

Nor. 131,1889.

Oat Meal, yGnp^i
Rolled Oats»

Shorts and Bran.

C H. Borden, Vk olfville.wanted. ■Eggs (22 cents) Butter and all Kiuds Produce."WANTED
R. Prat. |6F*We close our store every Tnursday evening at 6 o’clock. C. H. B.iOUTE. F. J. PORTER, Manager. >.k

N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at G o’clock.arfoHowe Meeting of School Commissioners.
A special meeting of the Board of 

School Oommiasioners was called on No* 
vemher 9th by the Chairman, Wm 
Raton, Esq., at the request of Commis
sioners, B. H. Calk ill arid W. E. Roscoe, 
Thé object of the meeting was UTprovide 
for the distribution of a part of the 
school land fund, set apart by the board, 
to supply maps and school appliances for 
the schools of Cornwallis. Eleven com
missioners were present. The Inspector 
reported the requirements of the various 
schools, and a pretty full discussion of 
their condition $nd ability to provide for 
thtir own wants was entered into by the 
commissioner», and it was resolved, That 
the Inspector be empowered to supply 
the schools of Cornwallis with maps and 
Other apparatus, which in his opinion 
are most needed for present use, to the 
extent of the sums appended, to each of 
the sections :—
Baxter’s Harbor 835 Fair View 
Baxter’s Harbor Mt 35 Pereau Mt 
Scott’s Bay Road 35 Pleasant View 35 
K. Perea 11 x Mt 35 Black R°ck M,1 35
White Waters 35 Chinman Brook 30 
Pine Woods 30 ltockland 30 
Ommby Road (part- Longpolnt 25

ly in Ayksfoid) 16 8. Berwick 25 
HarborvMe 25 E. Black Rock 25 
W. Hall’s Harbor 25 Northville 25 
E. Hall’s Haroor 25 Brooklyn 25 
Cambridge 25 Coldbrook 25
N. Scott’s Bay 25 Prospect 25
W. Cornwallis Mt 25 8. Scott’s Bay 25 
W. Black Rock 25 8. Billtown 25 

25 Weston (part in 
Avlesford) 10 

2 Weuford 11
11 Berwick 
11 Uraitou 
11 Lakeville 
11 Centreville 
11 Lower Pereau 11 
11 Medford 
11 Canning 
11 lUntyi’le 
11 Lower Canard 11 
11 Church 8t.

Colchester’s Contribution.
Perhaps your correspondent would not 

object to giving us thopem* *nd location 
of “Tom, Thumb Out done.”

We are looking., anxiously for the ap
pearance of “The Ghost of Handock 
Holler” ; may it come soon is the wish' 
of yours truly.

There is said to be luck in odd num
bers ; how about the Third Party ?

Rev. M. P. Freeman is visiting friends 
in Great Village and vicinity.

Mr Bool gave a magic lantern lecture 
at Highland Village recently.

A branch of the W. C. T. U. has beta 
organized at Great Village, with Mrs 
Wylie as president.

John CatnpbeM has a pile of deals at 
Highland Village awaiting shipment to 
West Bay.

Schr. O/eamv clears to-day with a load 
of stoves and furnaces, See., from the 
Londonderry Stove Works for Parrshoro. 

835 Mr Cyrus I'eppard, accidentally burned 
35 jin the Great Village Foundry, is slowly 

recovering.
May peace, prosperity and a Happy 

Christinas attend n.l your ways.
Nov. 8th.

A sad accident occurred at the Fully 
Lake on the 5ill hist. Mr Robert StevenH 
was instahtly killed by the falling of 
eaith upon him while loading a car with 
gravel by mean of a steam shovel. The 
hank at the place is about 25 feet high. 
Some helfdoz.cn men are required for the 
work, part of them at the top to keep the 

11 facing of the hank perpendicular. Blame 
[| is attached -to the lailway authorities ; 
11 either the work was placed in incompe

tent hands or nn insufficient force was 
employed. The machine excavated the 
bank «0 that the men were endangered 
by the overhanging earth, with the fatal 
result indicated above. Com.

Berwick.

The Acadian. I1ER: Wolf ville, Nov. 9th, 1889.

p^LLEt N. s„NOV.»5,

Silk Sealettes !age —Mon-
2 40 p m ;

iori--Tùe*- “
200pm; v

m ;. i/ih 8 

t Tuesd»
I'm ; if/

calling at 
( I 3p a in ; 
r Tburwlay 
( 21 st 10 30 
r 5° P ni ;

L calling at 
►Friday 8th

r calling at 
\ 30 p * ; 
lun-xlay 14th 
? 00 p m ;
; Thursday 
th 2 40 p m

Sednewfay to

connect at

ÏHA,”
John «ailing 
1 Wednesday 
y 27th 2 ne

lohn 'ailing 
Si 10 00 a m :

(very Tburs-

, going and 
ther permit 
len from St 
mort, Wolf 
port, Avon

Local and Provincial.
the Comwa’ is, y g —The work nj>

Tj >y Pailway la being rapidly pushed.

^.-Between (jrcenwlch corner end 
Acnde.ny hollow, „ hlack overco.L 

f„kr «ill ohhiic hy leaving at Urn

I -IN—

MANTLE & ULSTER CLOTHS !
MEN’S SUITINGS & BANTINGS!

2 CASES MEN’S, YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS I
(In All Sizes.)

2 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

FOUR DIFFERENT QUALITIES !
—at—

I,*. —Till- story on our first page 
Dean M’Lcod should have

0, items'.

to Arthur's ttrme Magazine,
overlooked. THE fiOLDEN SION,

bat was in i-oiue wny 

(it) to Pay ton t n f,,r Dentistry. KENTV ILLE,
— Amhemt ban againISCOBI'OKATION

reteliu favor of incorporation, and tine 
time has- increased the majority vote 
«liicb before became ineffective through

i

H. S. DODGE, Proprietor.
Special Bargains !

in Men's and Boys’ Underwear, Tog Whirls, (hirdi- 
6an Jackets, Mevlc Scarfs. Collars and Caps.
JOB lots to clo.su at less than FIRST COST :

100 Pairs Corsets, from 35c to 85c,—usual price, 50c to *1.35 per pair.

waue illegality-

Elegant Goods, Fxtra Value, 
and

Every Person Pleased.
Kent villi*, October 28th, 1889.

Choice Frct-h Oyster* in 
R. Frat.

IA,“ Othtp.iih.—
ib'll.

CoBKQUlD.Oca “pi.”—Our reader* will kindly 
in there«•rtor occurs«tin us if »»'y ,

column.. Our “pi” ls.l week he* made 
in unusual amount of work in our 
oil,« amt w. have n-t yet got in perfect 

order again.

Usas Ton’s Caion.—This old sud
Photo Studio.=La-lie,’ Mi-»-s' and Boys' Gloves, Ulsters, and Jacket,. 

^-Highest prices paid for Egg,, Rutter, Wool, Yarn, Sock,, Milt., 

Oats, and Dried Apples. .
Windermere 
Kentvillu (part in 

Horton)
borne. We were not present Imt are 
told that the company i" the poorest that Wo0(lvij|e 
ever performed in Wolfville. Steam Mill

, . , , Sheffield’» Mill*
Win: Fencing, plain and barbed, and Upper Pereau 

p6»tH. nt Wai.tkii Bkown h. Habitant
------------- , ,, , Woodaide

I'm/roK. We notice tint Mr Rice ha» Upper Cana’d 
e number of fine new photon on Town'Plot 
nliihition. Among Uirm nr. a fine Upper Cliurch St. II 1 ort Williams II
t Of the  ......; —, one Of jyï-S. „ "
Winilw.r's line re-eleiiee;-, an, Other ^ JJ* to do U „„ the
B,„„l p.etare. M, Itae ,» dumg n « „«!=« to trustee, will he
n"'1  ..... .... Wdfvl1"1- _ . Ki,e„ Of the time and pl.ee to receive

Wheat Bran, a few ton*, Choice, ju»t t|,e|r â>ar0 of the aiticlea. 
leceivcd at 8 It Puat’m.

popular piny wn* prevented in Witter’» 
lln'l on Wedncwlay evening to a fair O. D. Harris, -Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- ;«Cainwgow ÏIoiiHv.”

— WILL REOPEN A —

Branch Gallery ait Wolfville
April 1st, find remain one week of each month 

commencing lirst Monday in the month.

August 5th to 10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

Wolfville.11 Opposite People's Bank,

!
port, Kfngfc 
I to ht Joliii, 
drun under

r of leaving 
[give time of 
, Boat» run

ii

Jto^-Stnre closed ni ♦* o’clock on Thursday evenings.
11

The Rev. E. O. Read preached his 
farewell ec:mon last Sunday morning to 
a crowded house, and in the evening at 
the social meeting of the church the 
following address 
him •—
To Urv. E. O. lieu (I, from the Second Corn- 

vxillia Laytint CliunE: '

Dear Brotimcr • Permit us on the eve 
of your departure for a new field of 
labor to place on rutioid our appreciation 
of your lulxji* oh our pastor during ih> 
pant nix year». God ban hi owed you in 
the jisntorate and your labors have been 
iiiglily appreciated. A large number 
have been ecuverted and brought into 
the church through your iiiHlrumuntnlity, 

of i\ Imtn ore now among the “hone 
and sinew” of our membership. The 
spiritual activity of the churcli ban been 
maintained. The weak one* of the flock 
liavo had your and encour
agement You
sorrowing one» The widow and fath 
erless have found in you a fiiend and 
helper, and the oriing ones have been 
lovingly and tenderly borne with. Nor 
lia/t denominational work been neglected. 
The cause of education and inisniujt* ha» 
been constantly kept before un. A larger 
number of our young people have 
studied at our institution» at Wolfville 
during your pastorate than in all the 
previous history of the church. You 
have also been a Ktnuuch advocate of 

It is believed that there m

NEW ROOMS PATRIQOIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,A. SONS.

FALL GOODS Ipresent'd to International S. S. Co.Cou* W. ItoceoB, 
Clerk of Uoaril. * ICORE -rn Saturday afternoonHum Kits Oit.

|a i a In,y nnnn’d (lorueliun Corkuin, 14 
year» of ng*-, iind tlie two middle finger# 
of bis I'-fi hand taken off by a circular 
nw at White Hock Milk He wen ul

me FOR
Letter of Condolence.

WolfviUe Ulvi.loli, at ils lut regular 
meeting, esprewud much lurruw In the 
Mulden dcnlh of Mr Frederic Angu., n 
innmher of that society, «nd en motion 
n,0 following letter ol condolence wa« 
ordered to he forwarded to the parents 
of the deceased hi other »nd a copy of it 

the AOSDUN for publieft-

Jp* j
Vr-v»:- Annapolis.

3DXK.BOT-

BOSTONPANY sll*. FROMIFe have alteudy receivnl and are daily receiving 
our new fall goods, and ran give splendid mines.

New Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, “New
market’’ Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls 

&c.
Drees Goode In Meltons, Fancy Winceys, 

Wool Goods In plain, single and double 
widths, All-Wool double-width Brocade 

Goods the newest thingin the market, 
Cashmere Flannels, Black Cash

meres and Merlnoes, &c., Tweed 
Suitings, Trowserings, &c.

once brought to Wolfville to Dr Bowlen 
who dp:*-"! tlm wounded band.

tYORK.
'

lash Lihiailui ll' iiiiig.very choic-e, Vi bar.
I’uat’h.

Sai* Nkwh. Tim mu I new* reached 
here n few dn)« ago of the death of Mr 
Brt-ntun S. Vaughon. Mr Vaughan, who 
iu brother of Mr L'hipinnn Vaughan of 
Willliri.uk, left thin county eonic year" 
ty. ami died in Montana of typhoid fever 
un tliebill uni. Ile leaven a wife and 
title chilli.

A full Inn- ul Biiviliui of all kind* at
Walter Brown’h.

Iloiihix Hoi.I..—-Mr Joseph Jowdry, 
of <«fth|n ii fui, l,n„ Mild h*n fine Hartfoid 
five-year old borne to Mr Kinsman 
Pilmcter, of Long ImIqikI, for 815°- 
Mr Ali-xnndei Eulleiton, of the latter 
pkee, lim f k, Mild bin fine five year old 
Nelson Mutgan mare to K, J. Faulkner, 
tif Brsiul l*,.-, fur the name prioa.

Unternn, 1 be Iftlest and bent, 75®^- 
Pbat'b*

Wii.u)w B/nk.—Wo notice some lm- new, sorrow 
I'l'iVi-ment- in Willow Bank Cemetery j^rief for the death 
which were ee 1 tain ly needed. The new the i0m to onr brotherhood in the death 
laklg.- .1II... ,„ul|, K.t,. i, 1 line piece uf „f your deer lull, end - deeri Is our 
Work, liai We il.ink if e little mors regerd sIHlctlon. tlur tear» «hall o

vuurs • your grief sh.il be our grief
ïnd our eulire sympathy I. poured out 
to vou Hi. place occupied mi unolully 
u our order!, empty ; the merriment

’Jeer™
iri-eHtss-"-
We never know how much wo love

wÏÏtttîîîfh**-
the veil

Of immortality.
Yes death indeed là the meamue of 

find surcease of sorrow for

1
ILLARS. rule mnl Iiiuii-Ih irt

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,Fall Arrangement. mbe nunt to

I
LIARS. ICommencing Thurwlay, Oct. 3d, «me 

of tin; Favorite Side-wlicvl nteamm of 
thin line will leave Annapolis for

To Mr nod Mu llurton Angu» :
dust thou build thy hope*,

V).. fa. Q. BOOT. 37 Tania Bt, Terantc, Pan

lie-
Holder» Whereupon 

O non of the winged daya—thy strung 
desires 1 Hut s few «un. roll, and the 

howls o'er, the desulale 
then what avail, it that our hope»

,48. Boston Direct !Nw
northern blast THURSDAY immi'diatoly after 

arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Fare from all W, & A. R. Stations is

an company 
s«t upon tlw 

uly, and 
exceeds Unit 
ip unies Com-

\fur eternity he sacrificed to the pleasutes 

of this world Î—for 
“This woild is all a fleeting show 

Koi man’s illusion given ;
The smiles of joy, the tears of woo, 
Deceitful ehiue, deceitful flow : f

There’s nothing true hut Heaven. 
There i* a certain eel finîmes# in weep

ing for the departed good, for in doing 
so wo grieve only for our own loss 
instead of lejoicing because of their 
eternal gain-a resting-place In UoU- 
Such is the philosophy of grief. But 
in Rtf of all doctrine, man must still 
retain human feelings—joy for the hoppi- 

for the misfortunes, and 
of friend». Great i»

the

Losses Paid Over
$6,000,000

—FOR —

Life Insurance
That Insures.

One Dear Less !
than by any other route.H<d.

I. FULLER, temperance, 
not a village in our Province ao free 
from the withering scourge of the rum 
traffic as Berwick Youv sons have been 
nn honor to the pastor and a blessing to 
the church. They have labored I.iitn- 
fully and efficiently in the Sunday school 
and will be greatly missed in our social 
meetings. S our estimable wifo has ever 
Wn a faithful and devoted co-laborer. 
You both have rejoiced with tie when 
we rejoiced and nifnglc«l your tens with 
unis in seasons of nffiiction and sorrow. 
Your leaving Ileiwick will he deeply 
regretted not only hy the church but by 
liiu entire communiiy- Yofi have lived 
ih the afflictions and esteem of all, It 
lias been said, that “there’s a Divinity 
that shapes our lives, rough how them as 
wo will.” By that Guidance, you, with 
Uh, are being led, and we believe that 
“all things work together for good to 
them that love God." In conclusion, 
dear brother and sister, allow us to nay 
that our best wishes find prayers w.ll 
fullow you to your new field of labor nn«t 
we humbly tru*t that ns the Great Shep
herd bus guided and blessed you ill the 
,m«t, so in the future may you ho led 
besi.lv the gently flowing streams and nto 
the green pasture», till at the end of life »
tggaS-.-smas.'Sni

ESEEiEEF
Ul° * Committee.

St. John Line. flApply lor membi-rahip in tho l‘or- 
manont, Vrogrcalvo, liquitiiblo, Reli 
ablu Northwestern Maaonio Aid Aaso- 
oiatien ol SHiicago, 111.
Daniki, i. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

Secretary.

One of tho l’nlacu Steamers "Omnhor- 
land” c I- “HIah! of Mninc,'' will leave 
Ht John for Iloatull via Knatpnit ami 
Portland evory Monday, Wedliohday 
and Friday morning nt 7:45 oiwtcri 
■landerd time.

All ticket agent» «oil hy theae popular

«

1r lleiuly-mhlit» Olotbinn In OvUrcofltH, Uee<’- 
erN, xV<>v«tu<l nt.a Twuwl HuUh, ku. Vrceidont.

J. Ü. DAVISON, 
Aitcnt at Wolfville.M

1I). MUMFOM), Agent, Wolfvillo.

U. A. GARDER,
Aimn]mlis.t byam'b

39 Improved “Common Sense*
— 1 SASH BALANCE.

! XjOOKS AXT33 I.IFTEI

W.ll. KILBY, 
Comtncrcial Wharf, 

Boston.ii ad,Domestic, Goods at lowest prices, viz, Cray 
White Cottons, Sheetings, large assortment oj Ion 
els and Toirfitlintfs, bçe.

for i|)|i‘-ftriim<! bail been « xhihiled in tlie 
t'inntrudiuii uf the affair intended to do 
service: a* u gnic. tlie extra expenae would 
h*vu bt-uii amply i-.uiupen»ate«l for.

DiRRtTous’ Report.—A large portion 
"f our space ibis week is du Voted to the 
"‘pert uf tb«! Director» of tho King’s 
f-'iunly Agi. Society. It will he con. 
duded m our next and will bo found 
K‘»wl reading, and should he carefully 
kmiiwl. A fêw‘ commun ice lion» have 
ken crowd,-,l out to make room, hut 
w,! hel sure our correspondents will

nflfl8H
UH Bslancee are let Into the jamb. Emm* 

cUlly vslunUe for repelrine old belldlnge 
u they can lie put In et i trifling expense, 

H es easily put In eld buildings
Seth cxn be removed from frame In • 
moment for cleenln* or rspelrlni Iwehen 

Mi— glass. Can \* used where It 
■ bit to use weights or other flaturee. W

unsightly cord wearing paint edf aide «
I frame. No rattling oi sash as prase»
I against sash prevents It. No ratillng 

MM— weights or pulleys when
I or lowers,1. No sticking > ^
I frame. No cords to nwZ 
I and break. No rslkrtB Mil—x flattened by s' "wli„k

some time. No rtnmWi 
delicate mechanism to.W1 
or fcdt out ef order. lit 

IlliyiM - uHMmciion and operation if M*n
Hyam’s Automatic Sash Locks (self fc*«lns)a”4 

Sash Lifts ot upi>er and lower «ash ere the beet Mi 
cheapest In the market.

Call ami set !k«m in operation at%

H !

I
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUGS,

FURNITURE.
BUY

AMBERMES.
Tq mc(,t competition in nil ,|uni-h'rn wo have rcviicil our price» mol nro 

prepared to give v.-ry dne prices on furniture of nil kind».

Produce taken in exchange. 11)0 buihels old oat» fur sale nt d5o.

of our love, no 
your wn, for though 
Tho Bathe by him In childhood trod

ill,ill know bi. .t«* no more,
III» voice i. .lient where It »ng 

in tones of mirth before,
Hu feet now tred Ely.un Held.

'Mid never-failing bloom ,
HU voice ha. joined tho chonl .ong 

That .wolle beyond the Umib.
these few word. a. Hi"

SOAP:
\ — .0'UiiANh Divihio.N.—Tlie G rami Division 

tif llit! Huim of Temperance has been 
ih station In Halifax this week. The 
cler.Liuii 0f took place on
^tilnchday ami rtwullctl as follow» :

(I W J’-ItT Murray, Halifax.
^ A—Itichard (Iraig, Truro Vloaee accept

<J Clisp—R,.v h Langilie, Lunenburg.
! *!on(l—-Fretl Falconer, Hyduoy. 

w 8—Ben j McKenzie, Hawdon.

£Berwick, Nov- loth, i88y,
Mr Ruud left for Lock pm t on the 

3th, inst , to enter upon the pastorate 

thero. «c

Take NoTio*.—If YJ>ur ,r

alüp-tiâ tit put ted»'SraLotaaol
ord.r lor the «mail .um of_15c. 1U. g;* H„p. luth, 1HBH.

BUEKPLKH8 NIGHT, made tnWrablo

\nsLsstrt- w®
V. Hand.

legal demand» 
bsley Stewart, 
nty of King’s, 
b«lor the same, 
lei vu calendar
(rrtif ; and all 
kid estate are 
jUUy payment

j Adinrs

1889.

ivery deflcrip 
loti co at thi»

d

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
azur in 
Barber

Thumlay oven ivy <if <> o'clock.

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfville, Oct. 17th, 1889.,

bt-roavvment.
11. 8. Uaviho* !t.om, 
E. Hbackadbek ) Sold Everywhere Î

be. so
Johnson’s Decorators’ Puie White 

tiatl ; warranted equal 
‘ho market at r"

ny lead in 
Walter Brown’*

to a

IS

*

I

!

»

r- -



WE SELL

Make
WE SEND BY MAIL 5Hek ^KEHENS ^Xncn

*^Smaii Packs SO^PostPaid.^?

Sheridan’s Condition Powder
M'=> fhkii, or a,id,at, .god id, is stisMra™s.u®rosîst5fc,,?K ssffjss^pwsff

comparatively a-tive, and is able to walk *"^1“ 
about.

----------------------------------------- to m*ke money with » few hen*), and two email package» of Powder for <0 cents; or, one large 2 1-4
SHILOH’S VITALIZE» is what you

need for Constipation, Lose of Appetite, ______ . ---------
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia <«| heartily recommend Puttner’s
Ince io and 75 cents per bottle. Sold Emulsion to all who ere suffering s-\ v 73 , _ . .

from affections of the Throat and V/UH vOB ilVVlvl

McBride, Harris & co.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134 McGill Street, Montreal.

A dozen years hence certain brandies of 
many trades will be largely occupied l»y 
women. We shall see young women at 
study and work in architects’ offices, in the 
wall-paper designing rooms, mixing paints 

1 tains and finishes and fresco washes. 
We shall see the student at the Harvard 
Annex emerge from her long com pan ion- 
ship with the “higher mathematics” With 
the “plans and elevations” of 1», house In 
one hand and a “bill of lumber" in the 01 her 
as “applied mathematics.” At present the 
training, in geometry, say, is so unapplied 
that the “sweet girl graduuie” lays the tea- 
table with the cloth awry and the plates at 
all angles and distances, and Is serenely un
aware that she has hung her water-color 
orawing crooked until some distressed oc
cupant of the room po 

The modern female

1;)VO< 1 , M IJ.INO, JfAHK U 1, 'i I l'Mli>R, LATHS V,v 11 

M.l' 1.0I1STEI1S, ma, knit 
1.1, FROZEN FIMI,

PJTAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
lies! prices for all Shipments,

Write iully fur Qm/mtin, ..

u;
I I

!
Advances made on consignments. Bankers : Merchants Bank of Canada.

<*. 15. ISishop, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.

Minnnl’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Natural gas lias been discovered at 
Fenwick, in Cumberland county.

ITILTUN OF INiTK11 ENT.

i - -A 11JEWA Y & (
Oencial Commission Mcielini.i. -

22 Central V/harf

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

For lame back, side or chest, use 
iiloil’s Porous Plaster. Free 25 cents. 

Sold by Geo. V. Rand

News from Labrador shows dancer of 
great destitution this winter, the fisheries 

having been a failure.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Soli by Geo. V. Rand.

Bcsion.
Members of the Boon! 

Corn and Mechanic’s ICxclir.
ints it out.

hand and eye are so 
far untrained that not one young woman in 
five can take shears and cutacross a breadth 
of goods unies» she fold and crease the 
cloth or “slowly cut by a thread."

For myself, I have saved many 
first and last by being “handy wit 

When I was a little girl and h 
objection to allowing my older brother any 
accomplishments which I had not, L con
ceived the brilliant idea, one 1 
rainy day, of making myself a churn, 
was to be an exact reproduction in mima 

old fashioned instrument that 
ndmotber used and called an “up a 

wn" churn.
A gentleman called at our bouse and 

found me under the shed diligently boring 
a hole into a round piece of wood! Wishing 
to make himself agreeable to ra« I suppose 
he inquired what I was making. I replied 
In the most matter-of-fact way, as if it were 

the world for

of
i'gl'fi.

CKO. V. KïAîtiu,
a dollar 
h tools.” 

eld a mortal
LL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 

and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Oho. V. Rmd.

WI IMPORT Kit ANDPKAI.KK

DRUGS MEDICINES CKEHiiCDS 
FANCY GOODS

miFUMEKY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETl

V tlhili,. k *

one summer’s 
which 

mature
by Gao. V. Rand.There are 350,000 professional beggars 

in Russia. Over 3,200 are of noble 
blood ; 3,491 are of the clerical calling.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cent», Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

A cotton picker has been invented 
which bids fair to displace hand labor 
One machine does the work of a hundred
negroes

SOAPS,

JEW.
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Diseases nothing super
ior to It can be obtained.”

An Illinois clergyman who has solem- 
ized 1 ,ooo marriages is neatly described 
by the New York Sun as having made 
2,0c d hearts beat as 1,000. *•

gra
“I have been suffering from Pulmo 

nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 

Among the many remedies for Worms, period of eiy illness, I was advised by 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup takes my physician to try Puttnor's Emulsi 
the lead ; it i, the original and only ldidw with the m«t gratifying rauln. 
genuine.—Pleasant to take and sure in suff nags were r 

effect. Purely vegetable.

18 SUPPLIED WITH
Mail. Sin 11,

TIIK LATEST STYLES OK TYPE WOLF VILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

i
the most common matter In 
seven-year-old girls to manufacture house- 

ls, “a churn," and great was my in
dignation when he went away laughing as 
if he had heard the greatest joke in the 
world. After that I never met him, oven after 

grown to the dignity of young lady 
hood and trained gowns, but what he in
quired with a most aggravating 
my churn was done.

It never was, I am bound to say; but I 
learned my lesson just the same, and when
ever I want a nail driven in, a shelf put up 
or a window-shade adjusted, I dQ not wait

radioed on churns and wooden 
■lies; and if it were nccess 

I could—with all the

were speedily aleviated, 
my cough diminished, uiy appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 

Aid ia sought for drought sufferers in wcL-tlt in » »l>ort time and b- yan to re- 
Dakota, where the crops have failed and ™vcr str.ngth. This proctss co,.tinned 
the people are in a destitute condition, until lile, which had been a misery to
With a long cold wiule, before them. T' be£'™ on.Ce r7‘ Plc?,Ur=' 8,BCU

then ruttner s Emulsion has been my
The consciousness of having a remedy °nly medicine. . . As one who has 

at hand for croup, pneumonia, son fullJ tcbted worth 1 Leartily rccoui- 
throat, and sudden colds, is very consol nuiid it to all who ore suffering Iron,

affections of the Lungs and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.’* . . .

too —OF—hold ril e Htbi-crihcr having c-pcmd n
tv,lir1*ial I>rovi“u" Mnik' i in
Wolfville would respectfully fuiivitin
lounge. 1

Mfills <:i Kvn v 
!î< svtilHi.ii, Always' 

Ou lia».3.
All kinds l'rosh Fish every Friday. 

Cfosn at t) o'clock every evmimj g 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. '

W. R. 1
Wollville, June 14th, iSSiy.

A bald headed woman is unusual 
before she is 40, but gray hair is coin- 

witff them earlier. Baldness and

1 had Every DesertpUnn
interest if

grayness may lie prevented by Hall’s 
Hair Ren ewer. JOB PRINTING

or a winuow-sriudo aajUStea, 1 uq not 
for a carpenter. Instead, I thankSPV s 
that I ever practiced on churns and woi

John A. Tait, a native of Canso, while 
superintending the roofing of a building 
nt Kent Mills, Virginia, fell a distance of 
40 feet and was instantly killed.

A distressing cough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but, if 
allowed to continue, is liable to develop 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Layrngititis, or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of Here- 
hound.

Messrs Oaks, Wheaton & Co. have been 
awarded the contract to build the eigh 
t< < n miles of railway from New Glasgow
to Sunny Brae.

As one who has fully tested ils worth 
I heartily recommend Puttncr’s Emulsion 
•o nil wlm are suffering from affections

• I the Throat and Luiujs and I am certain
• hut for any form of Washing Disease. 
10.tiling superior can be obtained.”
Sank ville, N. S. Robert R. J. Eminerson.

Aug. i8?g. ,
Brown Brothers & Co. Halifax, N. S.

I"h« re are now seffen vnccncies in the 
Senate of Canada ; the latest vacancy 

through the death of Senator 
Turner nt Toronto on Sunday.

DONE WITH
ing to a parent. With a bottle oi 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral In the house, 
one feels, in such cases, a sense oi 
security nothing else can give.

sewing-m 
I think
once began my churn—build a house after a 
fashion.

re necessary 
confidenue I

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.Rout. R. J. Emmerson, 

SackvilU, N. 8., Aug., 1889.

Brown Brother/* A C1oM
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

AN HEROIC PRIVATE.

Dike For Sale.
Onl Loi, 2j- 

Onu Lot, 1£ litres, 

of good quality and easy of 
bor further particulars apply to

•8. N. Dodd.

A couple have been mairied in St 
John, after 30 years courtship. An 
exchange remarks that in any othci 
tuw.i this would be considered slow.

A ll huu i Kitrlou 
Idler 1>«

»ly Wounded, a Georgia
io» to Surrender.

A correspondent of tho Covington (Ga.) 
Enterprise relates the following story of 
Joe Itoqucmore, a Newton County 
in the late war: The day of which 
Joe Itoqucmore had escaped from a camp 
hospital. Ho ought to have staid there. 
For what right had he in a raging battlo, 
who was already shot through both arms? 
But he was there and tired his musket, too, 
with a deadly aim. He managed to got into 
ranks, then notified John he must load for 
him as he passed. This Joe could not w il 
do because of his wounds, 
have been seen that day 
stopping and loading th 
then quickly passing to t

acres, on G rami Pro
private Wick wire. Both*

It was once suppofed that scroiula EXCelsiOT Package DVGS !
could not be eradicated from the system ; ------------  0 *
hut the .narvelous results produced by Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla dis- Beauty of Color, and the large 
proves this theory. The reason is, this amount of Goods each Dye 
medicine is the most powerful blood- Wld c°l°r>
purifier ever discovered. „ Thc c°!°re» n:,m<;|y arc «uppliud :

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Ris- 
There arc now 439,727 pensioners on marok, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 

thc roll in the United States, a net il g Bight Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
crease of 37,138 during the past yeai Browni Black. Garnet, Magenta, f 

"”1,1 MCb ,,cueio,,er if
The above Dyes are pro . <i for Dying 

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of

access.

mà >/:
:

Wolfville.

Auctioneer.There might 
that litter-bearer 
at “old muhl.rt." 

o the rear with his Tlic subterib. rhaving bven nr-, ntlv 
solicited to offer his tt.'i vices as a m, 
t-ral auetionccr, takes this nifihi.il of 
informing those.in met! of welt wrvice 
that will be nt. their coumiaud.

E. I). BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th, 18811.,

'g 1
JLudying comrades.

Joe could only aland and wait, 
day was spent. Hour after hour John 
loaded and Joe shot. Tho day went against 
us. It will be memorable In Southern his
tory for two other very pee 
that day Joe Johnston’s star began to set, 
Lee’s to rise toward Its zenith of glory. 
John, tired down, was sitting resting, Joe 
standing by iLU arm pained less to stand), 
his gun at his side held near tho muzzle 
with his right hand. Suddenly from thc 

thicket dashed u squad

ment “surrender" rung 0 
throats, while the gleaming 
aimed and cocked car hi 1 
phasis to tho command - “surrender!" 
John smiled on his victorious foes, and 

“Genii

irnestly— 
y—that doubly-wounded p 
lid fired. Until John could

as com nosed 
atrioi took

Slate, A Genuinelndian Remedy.roon,puss a yam 
Thus the Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India.
Hundreds of testimonials from all 

parts of thc country, wherever this re
markable remedy Los been intruduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after b< 
without it. For Cholera, Diariihœa, 
Summer Coi*>laint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed. \
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

from a very soacvc attack of Choi cm, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tried 
Seavey's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.’1

JPi*ice 35 Cents.
tkü‘ Ask your dealer or druggist for it.

N. Harris A Non,
Proprietors, 

Mnrgnrettville, N. S.

uliur facts- on Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a» package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists mid Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE

V/hcn Baby woo oick, wo s<wo her Castor!»,

^:7,7M:rrrto,w «0., c. uarbmon * «, c-m**
WL. n .iho tx,«.-.œc>ll«, ,1.» clM6 u ctorl., King'. County, N. s.
Wùc- ohohad UZiildroQ, oho gn-o them CastorU,_____________________

occurs

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

°KI) IIARINESK!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one

At PatriqainY;
FOR S1S.OO. 

W. <&, A. Railway.

For lekete, Marasmus and all
Wasting D sorders of Children

y colt's Emulsion oi Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
llyy gh isylti'jn, is unequalled. The rap 
iilily with which children gain flesh and 
-iivnghlh upon it is very wonderful. “I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in cases of 
Rickets and Marasmus of long standing. 
In i very case the improvement was 
marked.”—J M Main, M D, New York 
Sold by nil Druggists at 50 cts and <1.00

The Pamboro town council after 0 
lengthy discussion decided, by the cost
ing vote of thc mayor, in favor of open
ing the meetings to the public. Three 
"f thc councillors fought liaid for secrecy.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use- thousands of 
hopelciH cases have Iwen permanently 

I shall be glad to send two bottle 
ay remedy puke, to any of your ien<1 
who have consumption if they yfl 

their Express and P. O. address
Respect fully, Dr T. A. Slocum, 

97 Yonge stBeet. Toronto Out.

Snrnuell While, an Ohio life prisoner,; 
who was pardoned in May, 1876, on 
diiiun that he attained from strong 
drink, was taken hack to prison on 
Friday to serve the remainder of his 
life, having nt his daughter’s wedding 
xi dated thc condition after observing it 
for thirteen years.

white oak 
of Heintzclman's ■ iry. In a 

ut from a dozen 
oairela of well

ies added cm- CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAT FEVER..

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer, are not generally ava.e Ilia, 

these diseases arc contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustochian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has p. owd this to be a fact, and 
thi; result is that a -impie remedy ha- 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
larrhal deafness nml lmy fever are per TUF “HATQV” PUIIDM 
maiiently cured in from one to threi 1 nt I/Alo J UnUlllli
simple applications made at home by the n . . .
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—Foi 1 copie buy the “Daisy’ Churn
catarrhal discharges peculiar to female- because it makes a superior quality ol 
(whites) this remedy is a specific. A butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
naniphlete xp&ining thjsnew treat m en 1 it than any other churn in the world, 
n"; Th'v w ‘‘■"f6"'» hy.A- II- And because it aav™ I,all' thu labor 
SSiSar* and is perlcct in materia, and work-

__ L___ _ manship and is co easily cleaned. And
Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should bccau8c ifc ia 80 simple and durable.

carefully read the above. And because it is warranted to give
_____perfect satisfaction.

A COM I’LET K11 ISO RY of tii e n,<?VC'[ 7’°ü° t'1* lhe, U"i,d
States last year. Try one and sec for

OHNSTON & Canemaugh y°ur8clf- For ealo by
"«also, a history of the 
Williaiuhnort, Lock Hav

en, Sunbury, and all the flooded 
districts in the State of Penney! 

vanin, also in Washington, D. C., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and Wc’st Vir
ginia, all of which canned the total 1. as of 
over 11,000 lives and the destruction of 

$40,000,000 woitb of property :
By CEO. T. FERRIS, A M.

Octavo, 522 pages ; Illustrated with 
Iobty-Eiuht Full-Page Enoravinus.
I rice Si 50. First edition issued August 
10th. IKc pay duty on all books.

AGENTS WANTED. Send 50 cts for 
complete outfit.
H. S. UOODSPEED & (X)., New York.

1 will
cd Jon.

rendered in these words: 
it will be any accommodation to you 
do eo." But not a word from woundc 
Again came the stern demand : “Put down 
your gun, air, or we’ll shoot you! Down 
with your gun !” Looking the men squarely 
in the face, with a dozen bullets waiting to- 
pierce his heart, his stroDg brother a pris
oner, ho drawled out: “Nuw, I'll din fus 
A moment more and the brave spirit of Joe 
Roquemore would have been hurried from 
the field of glory to its honorable p 
among the “shades of Valhalla.” John In

he’s my

1."

Time TnHlo

188!) Summer Arrangement,—1881*.
1889. THE 1889.

: “Don’t shout him, gentlemen; 
I brother. Ml take his gun from 
Then came tlm struggle between 

cy and heroism. Wnat visions of 
of “wife and bairns,” of widow- 

orphanagn, want, must have flashed 
) his great soul in that moment! But 

all availed nulling with Joe when he must 
aurrcndoi a musket Georgia bad placed in 
bis hands. lie accepted it wit h tho pledge 
to bo true to her honor, lie was true. 
John's superior strength soon bore the gun 
from Joe’s feeble grasp and laid it at the 

ror’s feet. There’s a picture for the 
ualtiter— that wounded soldier unable to 
load his gun, surrounded by twelve well-

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
"''iieii (LIMITED.) Exp. lAei-nJ Exp:

| Daily. ! Daily! Daily

A. M. A. M. V. M. 
0 10 :
7 (.'0 !
RC6 ; 
o i2 :

^ 9 36 !
9 60 | 3 16

6 16 1110 j 60
<’» 00 11 30 j 1 03
0 0(3 11 40
016 11 66
6 25 12 10
0 4P 12 30

I 30 j 6 Û6
8 43 I 4 00 il 25
9 26 I I 60 j Tim

going east.

before

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middle 
Aylesford ”
Berwick 11
Watervlllo "
Kentvillv »
Port Williams” 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
I hintspoit ”
Windsor "
Wlndsoi June " 
Halilax arrive

l 10
14 I 47nf'l'1 28 2 23

2 56
3 0?

42
47

W'lnl me J JO
Uler 69

64
armed foes, refusing to surrender, while 
his own strong brother with a struggle dis 
arms him.

60D. MUM FORI).cnibinci 
floods in

09 •I 18
4 27Wolfville N. S., July 12th. 72

77Who Whs tho Hcoumlroi ?
Banker Rosenthal directed his book-, 

keeper to address a sharp letter to Bavo/. 
Y., who had promised several times Xo pry 
what ho owed ami had as often m uloctyv u - 
do so. When the letter was written i:. d 
not please Bunker Rosenthal, who in f.., y 
excitable, and he angrily penned Hi» follow
ing: “Dear1 Baron Y.-Who was it that 
promised to pay up on the first of January# 
You, my dear.baron, you are LUo man. Wh . 
was it that promised then to settle on Hie 
first of March? You, my dear baron. Who 
was it that didn’t settle on tho first of 
March? You* my dear baron. Who is 
It, then^ who has broken his word twice 

. J* *n u*Bttltigatod scoundrel? Your 
Obedient servaut, Moses Rosentbul."

iïÏÏÏÏaZVir ,h,urni
the Quickest TUne-'-lZly**"'y*' 

Hours I. it em Ya. mouth 
I I d HuntOU. *

84 7 08
llti

WKENDALL’S 1 
[SPAVIN CURE

130

GOING WEST Exp. Acem. Kxp. 
Daily. | Daily fd.iily.

a. m a. m. v. M. 
7 00 7 25 3 15
7 4(i 8 40 | I Cl)
8 67 1 1 00 5 10
9 10 II 32 ! Ü "8 
0 36 60 I fi 18 
9 41 10 O 27

6 :;h
9 67 12 40 6 46

10 26 1 4P
10 46 2 16
10 62 2 30
11 06 2 65
11 3? 4f 0
12 13 4 67

6 60

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Weiluvw<lay <V Naliir.lny

pvrniii);», «fier arrival of the train of tin 
Weatery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi.’ Wharf, 
Bueton, at io a. m.. every TUFISDAY 
and FlIITJAY, conntcling at Yarmouth 
With train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” curries a regular 
mail to and from Boston nn.l is the fastest 
steamer plying between Nova Scotia and 
the United Staten, fitted* with triple ex- 

| ni0& e^ne‘i* c,tc,|ic lights, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black's wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY at to a. m , f,,r Yar
mouth and intermediate ports; returning 
leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY at 
8 a. m.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mum ford, station muster at Wolfville 
or to

[Halifax— leave 
MI Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor >•
63 Ilnntsport M
68 Avonport »
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville1 ”
6ti Port Williams"
71 Kentvllle >•
80 Wutervillc ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford n

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown >•
130 AimapoliH Ar’ye) 12 60

C. C. RlCHARDfl <fc Co.
dents,—-My daughter had a severe 

cohl and injured her spine so she could 
walk, and sufïwed very much. I 

•<1 in our lamily physician ; he pro
nounced it inflamatron of the spine and 
reccommendcd MINARD’R LINIMENT 
to lie uved freely. 3 1 Kittles cured her. 
I have used 
MENT for a

till. 9 61

7 hiRW. EATON not blister. Read proof below.How to Bulhl Chimney».
ÏX) build a chimney that wrlU draw forever 

and uot fill up with soot, you must build it 
Jargo onough'.sixtuon inches square; use 
good brick, and clay instead of lime upto 
the comb; plaster it Inside with clay mix. d 
with salt; for chimney tops, use the very 
best brick, wot them and lay them in co-
bunt tighten, ^m^oT^fm'T/ïhcro1 u !”uow ln « r”ir w,y of SoUi,l8

where the crack in your chimney conu s, an A,Jantic cable of her 
and whore tho most of the fires originate effort a of Dobell as promoter is reported
0Ulu!mVb2”l°7fr,*rmto7uHab?ttor'am, i® h'lve "“«eaaful, and it ia aaid 

less dangerous than one hung on tho wall 1x the manufacture of the cable, which^,s!H^fitt££rrteMe r;111 ithe Lest kind-w™ *■ vi«->ro"a-------------- * 'y pushed next year. The cost ia put
<Lown at $3,500,000.

your MINARD’S L1NJ- 
broken breast ; it reduced 

the inflammation and cured me in 10 
days.

Han tap jTt.
SraSrSS £ENDA^MBEi
choice lot of Fancy CTooUh, „„

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN8.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising K?üamïÏÏBSiStir*- Iheveuewlu 
thc choicest patterns ever shown here, Your» truly, cazs. a. ehtdeb.

f'tteZ^T„nthIecWot;,H‘ prico< KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Kentville, March 5th, i88‘
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

nd che,.p tor cash.

Mbs N. Silver.
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Shm 

One hour added will givelard Time.
Halifax time.

steamer ‘'City of Monticellb” leaves St 
John every Mondoy, Wednesday, I'liiirsdny 
Friday and Saturday n. m. for Dlghy and 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis
days.

Steamer “Evangel ino” «III make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Steamer <«

The

DXM. T"«• «“•

‘'“‘'il.wrTro,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

W. A. Chahe, 
Sec-Trcoe. 

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.Houvy Fog» In London.

Æ xy- « *3

tog oomo. or whence It goes, unU it K|ve„ ' 
Boticoof It. appeuruneo or driinrtu iu '
*"" klUning ut Hyde Pur It. and',
non ntreét maf ho wrapped In puli 
gl-.om. Op tlio first appearance of tl, - 
men nee .tationod near every railwi v %\a 
nal to plane explosive water,t on th /in Î

!F&S£s£rS
expenditure on the, companies. ^

New Brunswick" leaves An 
nnpolls for Boston direct every uchIiiV
aea FrlOay p m........................ .........

1 ruins of tho Western Counties Itnilwnv 
leave Digby daily at 6.30 a. m. and 2 45 j- 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dni

AnvicK to Mothers. - - Arcyou disturbed

EGGS.nt night «net broken of your rest l»y n sick 
child mi (Turing nml crying with pain of Cut- NOTICE!D,. B.

A.
coops of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt Yours truly, Andrew Tuamm.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN" CURL
imp«tition.mfro^eb2Slbti.mrto
tho Un,ted State,. Ktozfel

Prioeb FOB Eoae.—t .itting, 13 egg*, SOLD BY ALL DHUQOI8T8. 
i1 i 3 Bitting^ $2 ; from either or bed,
vanetlea, carefinty pihkèd'^nir.rëStÿ to r------ --------

ccesa guaranteed.
LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

Port Willi*™», oBee.

ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get n 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Hoothi 
for Children Toothing.
I able* It will relieve tl 
Immediately. Depend up. 
there la no mistake about I 
entery and Diurrliœu, regulates the Stom
ach ftnd. Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs'

___ Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children
. Undesirable Knowledge,1 Tcothl’.ig, Is pleiisivnt to the taste, and is the

a n°ir neri^kvondor of microscope» for Prti8<-'rlption of one of tlio oldest and best 
“7 dlafcioBing-g-widg^Tfngïpijjg-- iwmità-^atyiattiui-iiiauilrummb in the United 

ould hi flLk! 5” etûpl6 art,cl e» Of food Rtales - and ,H for »ttlo by all druggists 
hero knawhviLo ûn cnomy ' mankind, throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
———«"jay _ jypflte» folly to bo conta a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs
Miuard’» Liniment Ùitre. I iijm,, etc. S°' 8ra0r" an<1 “U‘° ao

!EQQS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

ly at 7.16 a. mng Syrup,” 
! Islncalcu-

nnd 2 30 p. m.
Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamers “Stale of Maine" and '•Cum 

bciluud" leave tit John every Monday, Wed 
nasday and Friday a. m. for Eustport 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng 
laud All Bait Lino leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.10 
a. nt. and 8 65 a. m., and 8.30 

«vening
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various mule 
on sale at all Stations.

■I. W. KING, Getei't! Manugvi
Kontville,7th Jtiue. 1889,

f Juh- Its value R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bcg« to inform hi. numerous friend, 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal., Tweeds and 
ranting, in great variety and at price. 

To Suit Every one.
Theae goods he i§ prepared 

up in tho Latest Style and a perfect 
nt guaranteed, and all work finished 

. mtn prumilLd. . .Special. tiiaoenM» given to Clergymen TdStudeX

B£:,^htir87»o,T,:r Ji Ri
Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

io poor little Buffore 
on ft, mothers 
t. It Cures Dy-

to make

iml Bun
Su

I OB PRINTING of every descrlp
t1 tioo done at short notice at this

FLÔW1?^^ emblems.
Ox. of Heraldry Whose Mys- 

^ Ttoa Are Past Finding Out

ove, IILlnrlrg-aml Imantle, Begartllng 
tbo Vuriouw Fhfr*I liarige» Told <»f In 

Anrltnt and Modrru Jtlyths, 
Traditions and Theories.

“A good symbol," it was thc opinion of 
Emerson, “is the best argument, and Is a 
missionary to persuade thousands. There 
is no more welcgme gift to men than a new 
symbol." This, says tho London Standard, 
may possibly account for tho rise, popular
ity aud persistence of floral symbols.

Yet it seems difficult to explain why 
Wales should have chosen tho leek for its 
cognizance, though the Cymric poets 
a goo-1 deal to say about the broom. Thc 
Scottish thistle Is more to the point Yet 
ike northern botanists are by no means at 
one in assigning that heraldic plant to any 
known species, or even in agreeing that it 
is a Carduus at all. The plant with which 
Holyrood is decked on festive days is usual
ly the cotton thistle, which is certainly not 
a wild j lantin North Britain. The rose has, 
of course, a romantic tale to explain its 
choice os the emblem of old England, 
though, like the majority of such tales, 
legend may belong to the myths of thc 
>•■*« hoc, propter hoe order. The fleur-de-lis 
• f Fr. nee Is still less easy of explanation. 
I'or. though it ts conventionally regarded as 
h lily, thc heraldic painters have so effectu- 
ally disguised it that it is now a mere 
matter of choice to say what it it. As early 
as the year 1611 Gtvillin (who was in those 
days considered a cunning finder out of 
hidden things) regarded the device on the 
Bourbon flag as “three toads," and it is 
affirmed that it was in allusion to these su 
posed symbols of their country that 
ixipular nickname of “Jean Crapau 
bestowed on the French people. Ht 
recently, owing to certain ornaments re
sembling bees havi 
tomb of Cbilderic,. 
been thought that perhaps these insects, 
and not lilies or toads, arc represented on 
the white flag

It would certainly be difficult for any one 
to explain why Florence adopted the “giglio 
bianco," Prussia the Bine, Baxony thc mig- 

tte.or Ireland tho shamrock, unless, 
indeed, we are to accept without question 
the legend of Ht. Patrick and his demonstra
tion through it of tho mystery of thc Trin
ity. Nor is it much easier for any one who 

popular myths to account 
for thc white lily being the badge of tho 
Ghibellincs, aud the red of thc Guelphs, any 
more than it is explicable why the Yorkists 
took the white rose and tho Lancastrians 
tho red, or why the heartsease was tho em
blem of the “violet-crowned" city of Athens.

Again, why was Apollo supposed to love 
the laurel and the cornel cherry, Pluto tho 
cypress and the maiden hair- a moisture- 
loving fern, which we may take for grant
ed could not be very plentiful in his chosen 
realm—Luna the dittany, Geres the daffo
dil, Jupiter the oak, Minerva the olive, 
Bacchus the vine, and Venus tho myrtle

Wh 
flowe:
eus the emblem

this

the
ds” was 
ill more

mg been found in the 
father of Clovis, it bas

is critical anent

y, again, is the Canterbury-bell the 
rof Ht. Augustine? Why is tho cro- 

j of 8t. Valentine—unless it 
happens to appear about his festival time— 
the cardamlne of tho Virgin Mary, or the 
Ht. Johu’s-wort of the beloved apostle? Mr. 
Gomme may, perhaps, hint at these flowers 
having been “totems," and possibly the 
(lowers were actually favorites with those 
whoso cognizance they became after their 
death or 
heraldic

were oorne on tneir shields as 
emblems during life. But still, 

the endless floral badges of the highland 
dans are left in tho regions of airy mytfc, 
hko tho betony which was apportioned to 
Ht. Ffraed as a symbol of the double share 
of grace with which he was endowed, or 
the illy of Ht. Thomas A'Bcckett, or thc 
con vail aria, which, according to a hagiolog- 
ical myth, sprang up from the blood of thc 
dragon which Kt. Leonard slew in a wood 
st anding on tho site now occupied by the 
•uburb of Hastings bearing his name.

Jt is scarce ly lee» puzzling to give a rea
sonable explanation of why certain flowers 
m o unsigned to, or have been appropriated 
by, certain individuals.

Thc Napoleonic violet is a case in 
The modest plant which 
Paris frag, uni on the Bonapu 
was never an object of coneer 
tie Corporal," and only very credulous peo
ple uow swallow tbo romantic legend of bis 
Uffiitig 'ble adhèrent», when banished to 
Elba, that he would “come back with the 
violets." The story was an Invention of 
after times.

Nor has any one to our knowledge gone 
Into thesrlgio of the scarlet carnation as 
thc chosen flower ot tho Htuarte. Jaeob- 
Itiam— the Jacobltlsm of the Pretender and 
yf tho gallant gentlemen who mounted the 
White oorkade and lost tbvlr beads fur their 
pains—is now a vanished faith; Yet to 
tills day mysterious hand» yearly di jjosit 
wreath» of carnations on the tom lis of 
Cardinal York and other members of the 
hapless line of James II.

Later floral emblems are less difficult to 
expiuip; In truth, except for thc problem 
Wlrie^ Individual tastes must always ro- 
umln,Jherq lti nq great puzzle in tho mut
ter. The old Kutser Wilhelm, of Germany 
who In spite of bis military reputation and 
general drill sergeantry, wits wonder
fully suffused with tho Teutonic senti
mentality which pervaded Germany In his 
boyhood, was fond of tho corn-flower, and 
wherever he wont, In his later days at 1. 
tho whole country side blossomed 
blue In his honor. Tho old Euiper 
votlon to tho memory of his 
amounted to a “cult," and one of his earliest 
recollections of her was that when sho and 
her boys wore fugitives from Berlin on tho 
occasion of one of Napoleon’s invasions, sho 
rested for a moment by a corn-flold, and 
amused them by plucking tho blue corn- 
gay»6™ Bnd making lhora wreaths nose-

The present Kaiser Is said to affect the 
violet, a fahey which may clash with that of 
the Bonapartiste, should the adherents of 
the “democratic empire" again come to the 
front in Franco. A flower was, of course 
necessary to the BoulangisU. and, with 
characteristic; Iqattoçk <9* effect, tM par-

, 0 •%” the waatlon. Never- 
theleu, the orlihn o< the .ymbol doe. not 
matter, except from a hjptorical peint of Vtew. The ^y.forioe of thla torm of 
y'***??? beJ,ond ending out,
*?dJ!?t„la.,.raq,Je°Uy,r" b*,tter left une*! 
ploi^AU the result of antiquarian .earuh 
is aa depressing aa that which alarms that 
. L.yor? et,ararook il derived from tho 

î c,ub or «htoelah, and

uSuESS™ lrulb'lb0lruebad,!"

>lnt.
once made all 

rtist fete day 
n to tho “J,it-

forth in 
or’s do- 
molliur

TOOL-CHESTS FOR OIRuat.
St Them Have an Opportunity to Da- 
\ velop Mechanic*! Oenlus,

' Wôhtsdo tfbt object to sec saw and 
enrt °r’ and screw driver In their 
^jiands at a very tender age. 1’hey
ÏStefiï Awakc’ uP°n tool» u»V 
WsCKuN114; ,Rut a litll° flflrl Is 
thaSteifty 6 horrlfiod tone to “put 
cuthsShlA jl"®1 touch,” that she will

4hi jjr ''^ h6r fln8eri Bnd “£el

âroff whea there will 
a set apart, for thblr 
xMch and Ita tools will 

vu#,iniughtera as the son 
nieir fashionable brase-bammerlng and 
Xu "^5Trlog the ff1**1* have “got» taste” 
tu it. we may expect to yet see the carpen
ter come to give in»»ont m rflgnlnrly ns the 
nmelo teacher. Why not? That eight ohll- 

°ut °1 tan would like lt better there Is

l

Minard'i Liniment Cures Dandruff,

:_______
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